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Navy’s largest carrier
to be reeommissioned
TO CARRY SQUADRON OF

TARANTO FAME
l~Tl°IR a refit in ll.M. Dockyard Devonport, which has lasted about six months. ll.M.S. ArkRoyal,
the Navy's largest aircraft carrier, (Capt. D. C. E. F. Gibson, D.S.C., R.N.), recommissions on

September l2 for furtherservice with theFleet.
01' 53.340 tons (full load) and with peace-time complement of about 2.300 when the Air Squadrons

are embarked. the ‘‘Ark‘‘ is the.rno.st powerful addition to the seagoing fleet and a force to be reckoned
with. A sister ship. l‘l.M.S. Ea-__-le. is undergoing a relit in Devonport Dockyard, but she will not be ready
for service for anothercouple of years.

After recommissioning (the service
is expcclctl to be televised). l~l.M.S.
Ark Royal will commence her sea trials
and later on her sqtladrons will "fly
on“ for the r1ece.ss:rr_v air trials.

The "working-up programme" will.
it is esp‘.-cted. in view of the more suit-
able weather. take place in the Medi-
terran-.-an.

When commission-:d for General
Service the ship will carry No. 800
Navy Air Squadron. which is com-
posed of Scimitars. It is interesting to
record that it was No. 800 Squadron
which. in I‘)-l0. when flying SW0l'tlll\ll.
t'n'.tde the successful attack on Tar-
auto. This squadron also took part in
the battle of Mattrpan. Other squad-
rons to be embarked are No. 890 (Sta
\’i\ensl. No. 8lS (\Vesst:\ lleli-:opler~)
and No. 8-3‘) ((iannetsl.

During the relit many lurntlretls of
items were dealt with one new pro-
peller has been fitted and her catapults
now have the most powerful thrust in
any carrier in the word.

Tltc ship reeonunissions for her
fourth commission with runny volati-
teers. including one man who has
already served seven years in the ship.

Ark Royal was btrilt by M-.-.ssr.s.
(‘amru»:ll Laird & ('o. at llirkenhead.
being laid down on May 3. I94}.
latmehed on May 3. I950. and com-
pleted on l’ehruar_v 25. I955.

SAINTESmg THERE
In the issue of “Navy News" for

August. it was stated that ll..\l.S_
(‘entaur was accompanied by the
tleslroycrs So|ebay_ Fiuistcrre and
(‘;miperdowr1 on her voyage throtrgh
the .\lediterrancan and the Suez Canal
on her journey to Kuwait. Solebay did
not make the journey to the Persian
Gulf. ll.M.S. Saintes accorttparticd the
other strips. 
V
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THE NWEWHH.M.S. LEANDER

l.t:aurler cl:Lsx has been developed front the successful Whitby
‘

their manu.-uvrahility. performance at high speed and .sea-keeping qualities. 1 he I.eander's displacenrcnt is about

 

Gun Crew acted as
‘Guides’

LYING operations on the airfield
at Il.r\'l.S.Ariel were suspended for

a while on August 31 during the
annual walking race for war veterans
of St. l)unstan‘.s organisation. some 48
of whom spent their annual camp in
the establishment.

The winner was Stan Southall. who
has competed in most of the races held
every year round the perimeter track
at the air .stalion since l‘)-$5.

Au es-Royal Artillcryman. he lost
most of his lingers at the same time as
his sight. He was presented with :1
silver medal after the race by Rear-
Admiral C. ll. Pratt. C.ll. Second was
Bob Young. a veteran of the First
World War. who has usually won this
handicap race

Acting as “guide~dogs" for the race.
and lltrotrghmtt the I0-day visit. were
members of the Fleet Air Arm Field
(inn Crew who were so successful in
the Royal Totrrnaruent at Earls Court
lllls year. This was their last commit-
ment before draft to their new ships
and air sqrradrons.

Other highlights for the St. Dun-
st;m‘s party were sailing in the Solent.
tlying trips. a visit to a subroutine at l Illltl l\’““'~‘|'
Fort liloekltonse and :1 totrr of a liner
at Southzunpton.

The Iirst e:unp was held in I‘)-$5
when l\ll'S. Avis Spurway. wife of the
then vicar‘ of Titehlicld. was granted
permission by the Commodore of the
former Royal Naval Barracks. I.ce-on-
Solent.

The Welfare Comruittee of the then
H.M.S. l)acdalus decided to meet the
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and Rollie.-say class trigalcs which are noted for

‘cost of the camp and their dorcn
civilian helpers. tind this arrangement
was so successful that it has been
rep.-atcd every year since. The Wel-
fare _Committcc of l-l.M.S. Ariel
unanimously voted to continue the
close association between Lec-on-
Solcnt and St. Dunstan's when the Air
lilectrical School moved from Worthy
Down and the extablishuient was
renarned.

AN EX-NAVY MA

Pzrblishedfirst Thursday of the month  
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An impressive new picture. from an unusual angle. of ll..\l.S. Victorious.
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the ship's company lining the flight deck for leaving harbour. Aircraft ranged
on deck include Scirnit:rr.s. Sea Vixens. and Cannr.-ls

THE WORLD’ TRIP
R. A. ll. 1. \\'AKl-Il-‘ll-'.l.l).a 3_9-
_vear-old es-Royal Navy Chit.-l

Engine Room Artilrcer and sub-
- mariner. and two young cornpanions

left Bristol with an Admiralty send-
ofi on August 26 to sail round the
world the hard way-—from west to
east in an I8 ft. 6 in. boat. the sntallest
ever to attempt the circurnnavigation.
E\pr.-riments for the Royal Navy will
he carried out on the way.

With .\lr. \‘c'akelield in his boat.
Sp;rrt.rn Spirit. will be l7~year-old
.\‘lerelt:mt Navy se:tm:ru lan Dunhrtm.

painter and decorator
l'l'on_r Cox. aged 20. who saw Mr.
W;ikclieltl's newspaper advertisement
for a sailing companion nearly six
months ago and promptly got on his
bicycle to join him immediately. He
has been working until the early hours
of the morning at Mr. Wakelield's
house in Overn Hill Road, Doivnend.
Bristol. ever since. helping to com-
plete preparations for the 30.000-mile
ocean voyage which will bring the
three mariners back to Bristol in Sep-
tember. I963.

Spartan Spirit is of wooden con-
...... .. .. ..... .....-. .. .,

gc... . a

2.000 tons (staridardl. is 37211-etlong with '.I beam of 41 feel.

slruclion to Ian l'rocter'.s well-k'nown
design. but adapted and built in Mr.
Waketield's garage to suit the special
requirements for long ocean sailing. It
has :t Iterrnudan rig.

The boat is so small that only a
very limited amount of food and
water can be carried. The water ration
will be barely more than that provided

 
   
 
 
   
 

N LEADS ‘ROITNB
in lift-rafts and it is expected that
much useful data on survival is there-
fore likely to result. The three
\'0)’lt_L'L'l’s‘ will carry out pxperirncnts
with shark repellents and evaluate
various items of equipment for the
Royal Naval Life-Saving Committee.

On Spartan's Spirit lirst trip down
the Avon from Bristol docks. water
seeped through an inspection panel,
and delayed the start of the adventure.
M r. Wakclield expects to reach Gibral-
tar by the third week in September.
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ltm ll \'i\ it Il.trt.t:).t. Portsmouth
i.:.: l’.*:2\.'::\‘::tl1 ::.=:i um. '::i~iii l
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I l{ll-\I'S one oi the lt:.ineli:s of-
the Service whose praises‘ are sel-

doiii sung. whose “oils is. more often
than not. taken for granted. is the Stir-
vey Service. Yet without the care aitd
.tlIcltlt\\tl given lay tlte ollicers and nteit
of this aim of the Royal Navy, the
sllips of the world. naval and mercan-
tile. would be beset willi ditlieiilties
innuitiei'.ible.

The tub is ardtiotis. often monoto-
nous". and the results of weeks of work.
even iiiontiis. are often pages of liguresdeptlis titles. currents. teniperatnre
..nd so on. and yet. witlioiit these
rnasses of ligiites‘. transcribed so p;iin.s'- _. ,i.il.in_ely to clt;irts_ ships‘ would be in K; - 7dart-_'ei every titite they put to sea. ; ‘E . Q9"

,
~ ~-

. uni’-lite survey ships of tltc Royal Navy
__ _ _ . _up.-rate in all parts of the world and "19 (-"l||||l=|I|dI-‘T'|"'(l"l‘l- mflllflmllii:Ioi'iii;ition lot the safety of ships‘ at

-c.i is supplied to almost every country.titer two million Cl).tI'i~: were printed
:ii WM) and thousand. of \'t.]tI&lft,' ntiles
-.\ ere sun eyed.

Fisgard guide
by C-in-Cin the same _v-.-:ir aiiseys were iitade

in the West Indies: .\I;ilaya. liornlcro.iiid lloit - ls'oiig: Persian Gu :
.oceziitogrmiliieal surveys in North and N _l‘'“ °'‘'‘"' 3 “rm and 3 ‘l!'a".cr me

South Atlantic as well as surveys “ll"-"-T5 3"‘-l_,m°" 0‘ H-M-5 F'53‘"d
around the coasts of the British Isles. l““."=."‘”°‘:l L66. rm ""3 urcmsc Emu“.l,“,kS MW “rm for WM d‘_.pm,43 _i_r;ii_niiig. in :| guide dog or the blind.of tlteni along the east and south 'l"‘ I‘ ‘‘ l'’-‘''‘''‘‘3‘ °”‘"‘ "".d N“""'
_.‘,_M, M 1.-Mmmi. Nl'.\\'$ coiigratulzites ‘he organisers and

’ all those who contributed.Iltoiisands ol ntiles are steaiiied by ('l’lii- i-ilimr ii-imili-r.i i‘/ rlimiv r('_tfl()!l‘the s'tIi\'e_v ships on their duties‘ ~ ,ii'li[i- for ftll\Ill_L' such it ltlI‘].'(‘ SHINlI..\I.S. (liven steaiited nearly l2.l)t')()l,-m,I,'t)- 1]",-1 []_\-;)m 255 in II)-mmmiles in l‘)(-.()~—;ini.l. like all R.i\'. ships ,.tm,-‘mi um] ,'t]m],_-m [3 "[4-m[_ Ki'mM_s-are "on call" in emery.-encies. l)al- lji-/)i_")i_\nipIe. for instance. _L::ive valuable ()3; July 25 the Cornni:inder-in--I\~i\l:I"t‘~‘ 10 Ills‘ lillllwf POI)’-'I”il I" Ills‘ ('h§ct'. P|,\nioiith. Admiral Sir Charles(iiiif. Sliacltleton assisted with the stir- \I;1\ldcn_ l«).iri__ visited H__\l.S. F aid
W)‘ Ii‘? ll“-‘ Tt‘W\~'I!v' “I i’iH'l~‘ GI ll"-‘ and llIll‘.‘ iiamed the guide dog idly."Viclur IMIIIIVLT \\l|is'lI CI‘-|~’l|L'(l fill zi most approprizite name which earnedsouth-\\est Wales and also assisted the _-\pp|‘¢|1lii:i.' I-lolland_ of I-lawl-ti;
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 i  
. Ailiiiirai Sir Clirirles ‘.\Iiidden, Bart"

names l"is‘;::ird'.s'guide dog "'I'ifl_v"

dog is named
iliivisioit. a prize of El donated by"I'is-ltits‘." tlte weekly news~s'heet oiIl..\l.S. I-isgard.

GUIDED MISSILE
DESTROYERSFOR

AUSTRALIA
V III3 Royal Aiistrali;in Navy is to

pareltase two guided missile des-
tro_vers front the Us. Both will belhiiilt in Am-ericaii shipyards. The deal
has caused a rumpus aruong Australiait
tr.it|e unionists who say that both
ships could have been built in domestic

isliipyards. The R.A.N. had lirst nego-tiated with tlte Adniiraltyships oi‘ the itew "(.‘oiinty"
- without siiceess.trawler St.irlt.in); which was iii;il.iiti.: -- -

\\.iIL‘t faster that it could he pirnipetl
out.

Siiricyiiii: is now in the electronic
IIIL-\I<".I‘Ii\"iG lil4‘0lIiEI.3.»\S

“L. mm,“-,1“ H high ‘mmmd of Notes: Ii) The term U.K Ilasc Port means the port at which a ship may
.ie.iir:icy. but of necessity the tradi-
tional niethods involviit_t: tlieodolites.
sL'\Itll'll's and station pilittiets are still
employed to provide checks on the
altsoliite aeetiraeyoi the new lltcllltttls.

liil

life in the Survey Service is .’I lt:i:d_
true, calling for hiatus and hrawii. hut
II is very IC\\:tftlIIIj.'. and interesting.

flllllllllllli
TRIUMPH COACHES
3 Edinburgh Road, Portsmouth

Phone27J5I
0::r:iI:trietottoiuing Ommu Extinct: $¢lV.¢t
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ship.
Iiti)

casts only and may Itave to
Sl.7I!&lARI.\'E C()t\lMA.\'l)

port. for service in Second Sub-
niariite Squadron.

lI..\I.S. Rorqual. end of October. at
Devonport. for service in First Sub-
marine Sqiiziilron.

ll..\I.S. Andrew. Deccnthcr I6. at
Singapore, lor service in Seventh
Stihinariiie l)ivision

Il..\i.S. Aeneas. lanuary. 1%}. at
Portsinouth. for service in Second

  
  

   
             
    
    
  
    
  
  
    
    
 

LEE%5FC.b 3.1 I
Siihiii.iriiii.- Squadron.

’BR‘ 3 -'5 lI..\I.S. l':iIi:iril.Feltriiary 2. at Syt tie:-'.g-l’_l:E[?£)'ElF-{[S)FlELDm gig i\' SvW.. lor__s‘crvice in Fourth Sah-
NOIYNGHAM JZI6 niariite Division.l"C55I“‘

-- 37/‘ ~Il \l’s' Artemis end ol Febrnarv atNO?-(Tl-IAHPTCN 22;-
_L1,X;Rcpogi“ __ _ _ 4;,‘ (l).’tll]).tl;). lot! si).|:\itt ui Second Sult-

tr n H ‘R 4 is nta II 2 . qtiairi .""5"'C"5TL5'U"“’“**L""5»-- W’ II \is' I'licrniopvl'.tc. .\l;irc|i 2. atsrmioito
.. 311-

, '. - _-— -.._.,o;‘;:gH:§P,o,, $2,; (1.‘li.ii|t.irtlt)._iiizoaeivict in liltli Sah-
it.-imt N 1 I ariiii: ivs

.Sfsgixglg g/' |L.\l.S. Grainpus. April. fit Ports-
BANBURY 1:: j; :3 "I; nioiith. _ior service in I-irsl Sub-
OXFORD I6/- marine Squadron.”I-“"‘°U7” 3°t- Il..\l.S. .-\uri:.-:1. May I8. at Devon-exersa :tti-

, ,- ,
- -.. '

- h,gm5,o,___‘ .7,‘ port. for service in Sl.s.0IId Sn
sAL.seuRtr '... 3/3 iiiaiiite Squadron.§.‘Il.O’:.l(§:(E3i{ER fiI- ( '.‘”‘R\lW /- ' I, I

_CiRtNCESTER
.. zii- .

' .’
_ __ .M,-‘pigogoi,-G” 15/_ ".¥‘I.5. "llI|\:ll’k.‘ S§['.lleI)il).l'V ‘tilREADING l|I- Singapore for Foreign Service tl-arPORILAND I6!) Fag”LONDON.rom PORTSMOUTH I1/6 ‘ ' 

 iil..\l.S. Loch Killisport. S».-plemh:i I2.
at Rosytlt. lor Foreign Servic-.: '.I".ir
East).

ll..\l.S. Ark Royal. September I2. at

LONDON lrorn GOSPOKT
LONDON liom H.M.5

COLL NCWOOD I4!-
tly SOUTHDOVIN MOTOR >EI'I‘u‘ CE‘: Ltd

      
      

A’! there tcrv-ces ml. tnlie the Iollomiw icutc
, .

' 2. .. . '. .' ..{oi the convenience cl Service Personnel: fl_M l)‘“mI,’“l-1 ‘or ("""Nl 'n'.§‘,,,.,,,,,.,_E‘,,,,,:, “M; y¢,,,;,,_.g,,,,;.,),,,- Comntissioii. Home/Med. (--IHwc Club. Qurcn Sum: RN. Baum‘-1 months) U.K. Ilasi: Port Devoti-Unirv:'nPG”c:e: Srai}1‘.'eIy Ronda?! IC-H-LS Ellfftllellli rm"Ha‘-I3. oertix: irea
. éshani. arrict: '

l'o.vrIQ:.id1,{cIthOl'n lI.M.S. Duiiilus, _Septenther l_4._ at
Rosyili for trials. Commissions 

 
N.B.—To all ships visiting Ports-
mouth: Special facilitiesto meet
your particular travellingrequire-
ments can be organised at short

notice.

October 3| for Home Sea Service.
U.K. Base Port. Dcvonport.

ll..\l.S. Corunna. September 21. at
Rosyth for Trials. Commissions
November 30 lot General Service
Comntissiott Med./I-Ionic (24
months). U.Is'. Base Port. Rosvth.

ll.M.S. Lowestoit. September 26. atGlasgoiv for Home Sea Service
Coniittis-tions [or General Service
Commission .\l-.'d..'l-lomc (I6

     Write, phone or call
TRIUMPH COACHES

3 Edinburgh Road. Portsmouth
Phone 2735i

  
  
 

lL.\l.S. Aclteron. Si:ptembcr.at Devon-i

normally be expected to give leave and relit. I’0r.IStt\0ll_ll‘l (C) indi-
cates sliips adiniitistered by Poitsiitoutli ltiit which will normallyfClIl1ll1(l:'()|'eive leave at Cllillllllill.
As rttlinus are nornttill_v detailed for overseas senice about loiir
months ahead of cominissioiiiiu: dale. and for home sen ice about
too nioutli.s iihcntl of cotititiissioiiittu date. this should he lior_ue in
mind when preferring: reqtn-.sl.s to voliilitcer to serve in a particular
It is eiiiplia-'iscd that the dates and p:ii'tietil;irs-__-iven below are lore-

lre clianged -perliaps at short notice.
months) I)eceniher. U.K Base Part.

I l’\tt'I.s‘I"lt(3tIIlI4(2) (See note.)
ll..\I.S. |.och Rulhven. September 27.

at Rosyth Ior (iencral Service Cont- 
 ntission. l~lont:l.\Iiddlc East (I8

months) U.K. Ilase Port. Devon-
port.

ll..\l.S. Brighton. Septenttt-er 27. at(il.i.sg:oti. Ior llonte Sea Service.
Commissions

A

April. _I‘)o2. for
General Service Contntission lzast
ot Snellloine (ll Il'l0lllll:'-l UK
Base Port. Portsniouth.

'll..\I.S. \'it:ig:o. September. at Devon-' port for Home Sea Service UKl Ilasc Port. I).-\-onport.
jll.Y\I.S. lIariI_v. Septeriilter 2.‘. at' ('li.itli.tni for trials Coritiiiissaiits

l)ee.-iitber 5 lo: Home Sea Service.E U K Ilase Port. I)evonport.
.Il.\l.S. l.'rsa. September 2‘). at \l:ilt.i

tor (ieiieral Service Comniission.
.\led./Home(I8 months). U.K. Ilase
Port. Portsmouth.

T—Yi

‘Letters to the 1:‘:/i'!oi'
 

Srplenilii.-r. l96I 

A naval wife looks back
fifty years
IR.-—In art article by Neptune in
the August issue of i\'.\vv NI‘.\\'S he

mentioned Aggie \Ve.stoiis. How well
I remember the cheap and tasty food
that \\':t.~' served in Coiiiniei'ci.il Road.
l’or‘.sinoutli. and very thanlsl'iil to thatgood |;id_v who. to ntan_v rt lonelysailor's wife, was a blessing.

Dinners were ‘)d.-—a good lielpiitg attltat. .\Iirid you. I could not afford that
very often: sometimes it was only a2d. basin of soup and a thick slice of
bread just before my pay day. I onlydretv £2 Ills‘. per ntoittli. so you can
see we had so \cry little to live on in
those days.

I never contplained ll10llt_.!lI--ll was
no use. My husband gave iite all he
could. but we were happy althotii_:lthe '.\;is always :I\\';t_\' on loreigu ser-vice» two _ve:irs :it :i tiiite. I-low Itielsy
are the present-day na\‘.il noes. We
were unable to he witit our liiis'h.iitds
on those I-mg 3e.ir.s oi sep.ir.itioiiwhich seetttetl to he .il\\.ii.s li.i-ppettiiig
to us.

llowever. we have been togetltcr
now for 51) _\'ears eoiite Aprii I-I. We
were often broke. but we Iools lvacls
oit those days with eoiiteiiliiient and
wailiiig for the next monthly p.i_\' daythat always seemed such a long wayloil’. A visit to “Unc|c'.s" with mykeeper ring was often necessary. How-
ever. I look at my rings now and think
of those old ‘.\';l\‘}' d;iys.——t.\Iiz.-3.)C. .\I.PRATT (WEI: of ex-L'.Y.S.). ’-eiithroke
Dock.

DISTINGUISHING
AIRCRAFT

IR.——-Seeing the aircraft on ll..\I.S.
' llerntcs during Navy I).iys rc-iiniiided me of the practice of paiittiiii:coloured hands on Ilie itiselagc of pre-
war piattes tl‘)‘.()-39!. (‘ould you please

i:orrespotitIiit;_- .'ii'rcraI't carriers. e.g..

port for Trials. Forei-git Service (Far
East).

II..\l.S. Loch I-'_vnc. January IS. atl)e\-onport. lor (leiieral Service(‘oniniiss'ion. I Ionte. .\I iddle East
(IS itiontlis). U.Is'. llase I‘ort.l
l)e\-oitnort.

II..\l.S. llertiii-s. l;illtI.'ll'_\' 30. at Ports-
mouth. for (ieneral Service Com-mission. lIorne!l7.:tst of Sue; I24ntoniltsl UK llase Port. Ports-
ntoiillt.

I3. atlI..\I..'5. Auineourl.
l’orts:noiitlt for trials. General S.-r~
vice Contntission Home/Med. (24
months). U.K. Base Port. Ports-
mouth.
H5 .\Iurr:i_v. February. :tt Rosvtlt.

February

847 Squadron. March 6. at l{.N. Air
Station. Ciiltliitse, for I-'orci;:it Ser-vice.

809 Siiiiadron. .\l.-.rch. at
Station. Lossicnioutli.

tllll Sqiuiilroii. .\I:ircli. at
Station. l.oss'ieiiioiith.
Service.

II..\I.S. Caprice. t\l.'irch. at Siri;.iper:for Foreign Service (Far East).ilI.\l.S. l._vn.it. March. at Chatltartt
'll.,\I.S. Rotltesay. March. llome S:.iService, U.ls'. llasc Port. Pt\t'ls‘!i);‘tllll.lLM.S. Raine lli.-ad. .\l.ircIt. at Citat-

hant. for trials.
IL.\I.S. Cassanilra. April. at Sin;.::i-

pore. for Foreign Sertiee (I-'.irlixist).

l{..\' Air

RN Air
for Overseas

:C o u ra gco u s. Glorious, Furious,
~

. .
‘ '

..llernies and Eagle. Ii this IS not po>-sible. perhaps you could refer itie to
I.lI‘l appropriate source.—i-'. W.
I‘-VIZZELL. Sidleshani. nr. Chieliester.

(lI_v I;'iIi'iur: As [or (H rim lie rc-i'ir!.'i'.l. rlir cIiriritri(ri'iri'c ((‘[()IIfS n'i'ri'
iiv fiillirivi: (iliiriviii, _v.‘!i’iiit'.' (.'niii'ii-

,;i'ii/ii. !i.e/it IvIiii'.' I'iiii'ii:i\. rcil: Ifii.-:li'.
f ">Iiiii's.' Ilt'flIIt‘\‘. _::Iii'i.'.' .-lrl.
i :v:ii','i.’i'. ‘i“/inc riiliiiiis l'.'i ic piii‘iiIi'J iiiin nl-"<-‘eoiiirl ltiiiiil riiiiiii.’ (hr Iiiscliij,-i'
; i-.':'i/i i/re iiirrriill iiiimhi-I .\l![’('filllfll).1i'(a'
. I.’ It']l'li’t'. This .iiIii-mi- ll'{I.\ (lIll'IIllIl)llt’lIlint Ill!’ iiiilllrcnk 0/ Will. 7/iv IfiIiIiiI' iv‘I’-lI(i’t'l7l‘¢'(I In IIIL'IIlllt'f.| iii the /'.\\l7(iii-tilt!!! Hf ‘Iii-('_g'I'(II7Ifl..\l xii! (i.'i::I:i'i.\ fur-ii.» .-'irii:i'iiiiiIi'im.)

5 GOLD DUST!
I
I IR. — Sine; being: Itetc in Sea l§.i;.:leI hate ioiii.d that till}-‘I‘i'.' iii posses-sion of the i\'.\\'\' .\'t.\\_s' is tre;ilei;l like
.: i\'.'os§‘eetoi‘ who has sl.'I1.‘l-; -_.-old.I I would tlteietore I‘: rnticli ohlig.-ed it
j.ou would t'orw;ird to me it few order

‘lt\i'llI\' st) that I can llul i-r'.l_v gel tttyscll
3:. ct p} but also gite sortie to interested
|‘.iitIcs.— IN.-\.\lli .»\.\l) .>\l)I)|{l5.'S'Sl:t;I’Pl.llil)t.

.

Portsmouth brigs
3 IR. In your Aiignst issue :1 reader
) as). ‘d tor iitlorination coiiceriiiiig‘the rig-_.'iiig of brigs. Altlioiigli I camtotsupply details‘ of the rigging. ctc.. tliereloses! to he two brigs. the Martin andjthe Seallower. also two sloops. the

; l)oIpIiin and the \\':ir:dercr.attaclted to'I’orts:noiitli in I900.
I joined the Seaflowcr front Il..\l.S.

;S‘t Vincent (site was then moored headland stern just oli Ilaslar Creek) in
I I900. All the four ships used to train
' lloys in sail training oil I’ortlaud.

I well rerneather the Seallowcr.i.'\l'i‘ll!)‘.l the stern. iii brass letters. was‘the ship's motto: "As a tree is tr;iiited+~to buy two give me. if possible. just one or t\vo‘st: it i:row.s‘.'_' I used to have to cleancl.'iss—but instances of the colours used and their the letters with brielultist and water.—--I I-'. L. I-IV.-\i\'S. Portsmoutlt.

urn NEXT slim
|L.\LS. l.I:llIll:III.April. at Devoiipoi-1_for (ieneral Service ('omiiiiss'ioii.East of Sire‘/iliome (20 nionttis).U.K. llase Port. Devonport..lI..\l.S. Loch Alvie. April. at Citat-li.mt. for (ieneral Service (‘oiiiiiiiswsion. Middle Iiastflloriie (I8

I niontlis). U,K. Base Pan, |'.ut,.l moutli it”). (See .\'.ztc).lli..\I.S. Victorious. April. at PortsI inotiifi.
_Il..\l.S. \\'liirIwinil. April. at Citat-liam tor (icneral Service (.'oniniis~sioii lloinc/W. liidies [24 inontlis).
_

U.K llase Port. Portsniotith tC.)..IL._\l.S. Vubian. April. at Portsmoiitii
) tor l'ri;ils. (fiiiiitiiissioiis for H.in:._-: S-_.'.i St.‘f\'IL'C~SL.‘plL‘:t)l‘7L‘f.(ieneral Ser-4' vice Commission .\iiiIdle l{::si,-'llonie.
‘ .\’ov-ember. I‘)(i2 (I3 ntoriths). U.K.ll.-is: Port. I’ortsniont|i.
‘ll.\l.S. .\iaidstone. Maj.‘ 2. at Paris-.’ mouth for Ilonie Sea Service. L‘.ls'.

1 liase Port. Rosytli.‘lI..\l S. \\'hitl_t_v. May '.'4. at Rosyth for
' Is and tor (ieneral Service (‘oin-  .r
iiiissioii. Soiitlt Atlaiztie and South

  .'\iI‘l..‘I'lL‘.I'llt)lilL‘ 21' n-.oiitlis'), t.',KA
I Has: Port. l’ortsrito.i:.‘i t(‘.). ts.-.;
i note.)
ll..\l.S. Greitville. i\l::_v.tor lloitie Sea Service.

;Il..\l.S. Loch Fttiltt. May 24 at ("hat-j iiant. for trials and for I-1-rei;_:ii Ser-
, i.i.‘.:ll’arEast).

:.: (iilvraltar

3'9 Squfldmm 0m,r,._., 4_ M RN M, , "_,\1,5_ \';..-"mum, /\pn‘|_ _-.1 Dgt-an. E ll..\i.S. Protector. June. at PortsatoiitliStation. E-glinton Re-equippiiig
ll.\i.S. Aisru-. October ID. at Chat-liani for 'I‘ri;ils. General Service

Coniniission .\led..'Honte (2-1
months. U.K. Base Pun, l)0['t§fl]\)u[h_ ll..\I.S. nltltkplltll. April. at C|i:itlt:int.' lL.\|.S.;lI..\l.S. Ashanti. October 3|. at (alas-
itow for Home Sea Service. General
Service Comntission .\Iii.|dle I.-'ast/

_
Home (I6 ntonihs).

706 Squadron. Noventbcr. at R..\' Air
Station. Ctildrose.

-ll..\l.S. Pellcw. end
Rosylli.

8|-I Squadron. December. at R.N. Air
Station. Culdrosc.

.ll.M.S. Cavalier. December II. atSingapore for Foreign Service (FarEast).
fl.M.S. Ulster. December I4. at Devon-

port for General Service Commis-

Noveiiiber at

sion West Indies/Home (2!months) U.K Base Port. Devon-
port.

Il..\l.S. Kirltlistun. December. atDevonport for Home Sea Service.
U.K. Base Port. Portland.

I962
lI.!\l.S. Burro-:i, January 5, at Devoti-

port. lor (ieneral Service ('on:iiiis'-
sion. East of Suez,-‘llonie [ISntonths]. U.K. Base Purl. Devon-I port.
for (ieneral Service Contiiiissioii.
East of Sucwllonie (I5 months)U.I-Q. llase Port. I’ortsino:itlt it).(See Note).
 

for (ieiteral Scrtice CUli)ll’ti\s'It‘I‘I.I-._i|l.land Islands and Antarctic
I (l'.l.D.)(24 months). U.K. llzisc I‘ort.l’ortsm(itillt.

_
‘_l‘:irt:ir. June. at I).-votiporttor trials. Coniiiiissions laniiary.. .

. .
.I_‘).'i_\ for (ieneral S-.-rviee Coniittis-

stitli .\Iiddle I-.;ist.'lIoiiie(IS ntoaths)L.ls. Ilase Port. Dcvottport. 
REMOVALS and

13 Clarendon R0

At your service . . .

PACKING I-"OR SHIPMENT
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H.M.S. Excalibur

hlehilullenand Ah Pan, the Chinese ex-messmnn

PRE-WAR MESSMAN FOUND
AND HELPED

(RING :1 recent visit to llmiu
Kuiig, the Captain of the Fleet.

Captmin .\l. A \lc\luIlen ()l!.l-‘ ‘ . . .

‘ ' ' ' ' ' "" ;|| iiiarl; ot appie 'iation for ‘til tlrit
lL\.- . ‘a '

Vllll . s .
.

. |
'

_

'_‘m”‘m m" ‘"3" "“.m_"d flu‘ l‘"’ [Ah Pan and other lttL'<\'ltlL‘lt ot the;|:‘lc'"-‘,';":."", l?cnl!c(f'“l'Hl‘leet did for the eoiuI'o:l and \\ell—l
.

‘ ‘r " ~°‘"‘ P '" being of the ollIeeI~." .- t .- , -

mg the war.
_ _

C\‘ll1p0.\tltt\|'l or II. l .l
. «high te~l ll_\'(lt't\- .. lhe photograph \lh\\\'\' (‘aptain gen pcro.\ide). llelieved to be one ot

.\le.\ln_lle_n presenting Ah Pan with the the fastest .~uhmarine~ ;ip.i::
~nbs‘eription. those nuclear powered.

Submarine. capable of high under-
water speed. was built (I955-I958) by
Vickcrs-Armstrongs at l3arru\\-in-

Alaerity. Bramble, ltritomart. and a Furness.
number of destroyers :ind gt|t‘Il)0itl\'. Excalibur has conventioiizilmean: of

Ml ll‘IL‘\'C had Chine<e domestic stall propulshm M 1m". "p"'“I" -N” {M mg"
and l eneli ‘ :1 lllltlhl in in ‘V tr l‘r: .' - - - ~ -‘ “ ‘ “ ‘ ‘ ‘ '” ' eon~:<ts' ot turhuies \tl[‘|lllL‘\l uith stezim-.

and carbon dio\ide [\li‘\lllL'L'L1 by burn-
ing tl!L'§L‘l Utl in an atinoj~pher: of»
steam and oxygen formed by the de-

  

'l’hi< maenilieeiitand lsenipii-looking
old man of 7|. who many of the Navy
Lnew. has fallen on hard times. He
put his life xaviiigx imo property in
I-‘ooehow and. of course. has lost
everytliing to the Conmuiiiists-. Except
for lti\ wife and one t:ramlehi|d, his
tlmiily are all in China. quite unable!
to help him. Ile live» in one room in "‘

Kowloon.
(';iptain Mehliilleii wrote a letter

which wax‘ included in the animal
report of the :\ssoeiation for Retired
N.n:il ()llieer<. with the result that‘
thezc ll;t\'c he-en ~.e\'ei:il letters ieeeivetl

.eIte|o~ittg gifts for the former ltlC\'\- ]-_
inzin. .-\iuoiie the letter». was one. fairly l

II

 

    
 
 

 

t_\'pie.il. an e.\ti;iet front which read as
folloiu:

".'\~‘. one who has xervetl on the:
China St;ution_ 1 Mtlttl a small eon-
trihulion to your fund to assi<.t Ah
Pan. formerly lttl.'\\Itl2ll1 for 2] years;
of ll..\l. Ships. llawieiits. Kent andl
(’niulverl.int|. |

I do not l.now Ah Pan and did not
~e1\‘e in llloxt: \ltl[‘t\. l xenctl on the
('liiii-.i Station tioni W10 to 1‘Jl.‘. on}
hoard ll..\l.S. i\lll\t\l:tttl'. I

_

The Sqiiadroii at that time w;z~ of
\.‘\‘l'l\ltlL‘l';tl‘lC xi/e C\\l|.\l\lll\_t1 of the
.\1lltnl.tll1' tIl.i;.'l. lledt'oi'd. Kent. .\lon-
inoutli. l"|oi;i and :\\ll';tt.‘2t teruixeid.  

.
-. Jr.

.\lrs. l“er1:ii\oii-liiiies p|'CM.‘ltl.S the cup to Gareth, held li_\ a pruml \lr\.
Shirle) lll|t.'lIL'\‘

NAVAL BABY TAKES THE
A.

= PRIZE l
l
.

° Spicimis. nrcliitect-desieiied lP‘:“|siT.”'ii’l"“‘i"'::"i" " l""'l—‘| ‘l'"“
- .,. E W, __ . V

let in um: um: rt-een Y» \\:l\
l.un:.). l.Lll._._.t.U\\.V near the sea

I lI(';".c‘h Lk_M,'_‘.n ”m_,hu_ ‘W M Pm)
0 l'Ol{'l'S.\lOU’l'll city centre ‘Uflieer Ivor l.. llii;:lie~ and .\lr~.

onlv .t niile.\--List road, mil .in.l -5h|\|’l'-‘.‘ "||t'J:K"~- I i _

’

l‘-UVl:\ClllllL'S.lX|l.ll1tl N-.1” l'5'."""" 1f l''‘ twm" '\"7‘
_

<.\!ui|e_\ lung \\lio~e i~.v.otl::: sltll
9 l:.\‘\I'”t‘tIt ‘lL'\tllC\ at S Soiiienet l’l.iee. l'ntlei-

t'l‘.lll'CllL‘"~in the viciiiity
.~liopp'.ii;: centre iie.'.rl>;.-

.>,.
"

No. 804 N.t\.il .-\ii' Squadioii t~i\'
\Cll'I\li.tl\) ]‘.l)~. fill ill Ail Sldllflll.
l.U\\te‘Zt’it|t1llt. on September 14. The
<qii.:tl:on'~ ;iii'ei:ittare to ieEnl'ore.: .\'o.‘
800 .\‘.u‘;il Air Sqnailroii.
 

Life is pleasant

5t'ltl'=\l\ .1ntl
2v.:o.le:ii

5!=tV;\§_
elitle li:.ulti-id. |’ett_\ lltliee: llLig:li..‘~'
mother. Mix A. l-.. l).u'.;~. l}\c» at

'
. ... . .~ ',.‘l’..

. __i‘ _ i, \ Um {I Hi‘ ‘It :V_, _

.: <\l'1.l}..il\-. |).i.lu_..h .u.e '

~ -~‘“‘ ‘- ' ‘-*" "'-
_

lhe l\.il~_\ -«lion. \\l. .2 xx.» or;.-..ii-
£2.69: .I~et| IV) the \'ietoii;; l.l.~:_:il:.'~ tluh.

. _;—l~.-..i.-.....~.~... in-E.-1...i.2. :' -*\=W~W ;'\~'.I‘ {,0 ~j*_”=_*~'~_l*=_~"*l‘ $-=j_>-
., 94‘ tltl) ant Au ore. tanii ie~ I\'l'll:. iii£-- -

_

‘llong Kong. l’etl_\_ ()lll.'£i Ilugue-~ :~

. .,_,“"‘ _\t..n._.‘1.:—_-, ,_\-_.;1_.1.‘:.. ;\L‘l\'tll[.£ in Il..\l.S. laiiiar.
_

‘ ‘ ‘ 1 Ilalu L-arelh reeened a .~:l\e: cup

 

 
at

PORTSMOUTH
HANTS

i -I‘ ..'_ ,' '

:.- 6:; Ir‘ .' "

JOHN C. NlCH()I.l.S, l.'l'l).,Fit’/.lierbert Roatl, l"arlingtnii,
l'Ult't‘s.\t()l‘I'll 't'et.: (Zt)Sll.\.\l TU.‘_ll

_of the ('|i_iel of St.-.Ii to the ("oni-
‘Itt.tll\lt'I lliitish ll-ree~. ll.-ii-,1 Kon;.:.

SHIPS OF THE
. ROYAL I\'A\»'Y

__ _

I. ()S'l('.-\Rl) pim.-g.»r..pii. of the:
txxrmsfi |‘ollm\iii;.' ll..\l. S!iip~ i'.i..;. be oh-

w"“d“""“ 1 taiiied froiii the I-‘.di:o:'. N\\\ \i \\s.
to fitclt A R..\'. ltarr;iek~, l’o:t~i‘.iontli. rziee (id.

e;i_eh. uhieh Ilt€ltltlL‘\ ;~.~~'..iee.
- lltexetlx. liiil\-..x:.k. (L'e.i!‘.. l.:;.'le.

""N_c’:""\’3‘*‘ I t‘.-it_t:itir. (il::\_-.-ow. l\e:tj..:. .\e\\e.nr|e.—
_

_' ' ‘ .-\|hion. .-'\il~. Ro_\.il. loch Klllhtnltl.":A’g""“l l)i:in:i__ 'l'.:eitz:in. l).l:in;.-. ( hevon.‘
i.IFxMer; /.e~t. \;iii_eu.ud. .\ln::.-.\. L ltl‘t‘il‘Cl‘l;tl‘lLl.

"'"‘~'-"‘- :Seorpiou. l.i\eipool. ~.-\;‘oilo. l§.nx.l
1!: S;ilishur_\'. hhetlield. (iirdle l\'ess.
“.__',k,_.',"' '

I i\;l;_iluI~'.toiie. t\;;'\\l\\LIllllll. \i.\A_\\'.tl.i'l\\l'.
“H: “T: .l‘l.Il1|'1l;t. eii:uit.i.

’_
:;.t\rioii>.Lll*'g\‘ttl*t‘ (orumia. >.‘\l;tl1It:ttl. ‘\ti:o. tyne.

gIh’P;~-‘I.-ffili‘ .lutl.1n_rl. 'l;ilent. l’.illiser. lI\'plorer.
' " ‘

‘
P0f[10l\‘L‘_ Redpole. Ganil\i.i. 'l’ii_.-er.

10(,'llII-II-' .. .- . >...... .. '. -

.

“’.\Mfi RlIS\t.ll. l).itnt). l.t.eett.. L.ldtt1L.
' ' I)efender. [):irtiiieton.Carroii. \\'hith\‘.

Eastbourne. 'I'orqu:i).‘. .\lounts llay.
l..’l’XMs. sllellast. Hermes, .-\rm'-tl.:, \'.u'moutli.

[0 C"":_ ; Llfllll. Hitfllltlldl’L‘ll‘ll. l.'.'t‘plt.'tl. 1:lVkL‘l'l. ‘

_

L‘! X77
. C'liiehe~‘.tei'. lzcho. l och l-:i(l:t. Tenlvy. ‘

“""""' _l Puma rind lll::l:e.

 
—-o~_.—-— ._.___.

s a draught of
TRUMANS

cam/zed beer
:3: some in the mess tonight.’

I

 

 

‘SHIPS OF THEROYAL NAVY

.M.S. Excalibur. an Experimental

‘speeds the main propellin-_; tll;tL'lllltL'l’_\'‘ '‘

from ‘
‘

ilront .\lt's. l. R. l‘e'tgtl\t‘ll'lIl|I‘.‘~,\\il-."

 
 
 
 

 

 OF A KIND
L

» f_1=5 -r

 
lt mic thzmks to the Kuwait l'lllL‘t"1:L't1l'_\ that the three Rennie brothers were
able to meet on ho-.ml for the tirsi time. It Iizippcm.-it \\hen the :iirer.il'tearrier
H.M.S. Centaur tuuk lt\'L'l‘ [miii ll..\l.S. \'ii:Iorimi.~ in the I’er~i:iii Gulf its

flagship of the Kimziit opt-ratiuii .\'n\:ilTask l‘o;ee. I-I.R..-\. Williaiii Reiuiie.
33 (left). of \\'mid\'ille Road. |’l_\nioiitli. “ho is .sen'iiit: in Vieturioiix. nent
almard (,‘ent:uir to iueet his liruthcn Chief Stiipuright Jiiiiie Rennie (381.
of Saltlitirti Road. St. liiide:lu\. l’l_\nuiiitlt. and (.'.E..-\. Alan Renitie (36)

(right). of Shiite Green, Shellield. S.

CUMING HOME ON LEA E?
UN mun WA)’ OVERSEAS?
V‘-‘hcrever you re going to be. you .- need .\ air on arrival, Buy
3. new Hiltman. Huinber. Sunbeam now zrom E.M.A. Ltd.. Ports-
mouth. If yours !5 an extended posting. take advantage of our

special export scheme-—you buy at export prices.
Let E.t'1.A. make all the .irrnn;_ements—cxport formalities. in-
surance. sh:ppin;:. everything. Call It’. our showroom or write
to us to:l:iy—yourcar can be on its way tomorrow: or waiting
.‘:r you when you Jock‘. Or it can be purchased on the horn:
'£e'1-«cry pk-gn for use in thi$ country before -you sail. 

BUY A

HILLMAN MINX
through

ROOTES OVERSEAS DELIVERY PLAN
MAIN DEALERS FOR
‘HUMBER. HILLMAN ‘

SUNBEAM CARS '

E.M.A. LTD.
Grove Road South

Southsca
fer. PORTSMOUTH

2326!

fares ivoiitn-wins DVEttSEA_s_ ‘DELIVERY PLAN  



 "‘IIIl!!lIllllIlllllIlllIIIIIlllIIIltlllllllllIIIIllIIIIIlllIllIllIlllllllIIIIlllIIIIlllllllIIIllIIIlllllllIIIllllIIIIIllllllll|lll|||||lllil|||l.':'Have YOU (1 personalproblem . . . ?‘
ASK JOHN ENGLISH

John lintgliilt will he Plt'll.\'t‘(l Io ansu'r'r your qrren'('.t'. A stantpcd
tItltllt.'S.t('tl em'r'lope will be ttpprct.‘ittlt'rI.

Very few on ‘FifthFive’
I \Vtil‘l.l) be obliged if you could solve -.| problem which I know has been

hallling quite a number of prospective senior ratings for quite a while.
We are led to untlcrstand that Chief

Petty tllliccrs and Petty ()tl'Iccrs are
urgently required in the Royal Navy
and yet senior ratings. who have
already completed their time for pen-
MOI]. are allowed to sign on for a
furtltcr five years‘ service.

Men who have already waited live
or six years for advancement still have
to wait paticlttly.

Please explain why these elder senior
rulings are allowed to sign on when
all. or the majority of these rosters.
are overbearing and supposed to be
working tlte trickle system. l.lEAI)-
lN(i (‘()()K (0).

'l‘ln' l'('It'.llIl(lIl of t'r'rtar'n .rr'm'or
raIirt_g-r /or a Filth l’irr' l:'It.I.'a_r-r'ntt'Itl
rm t‘lJIll,'}Il'lt' 27 years .\'r-rvr'r'¢~) rlm-x

’ rrml Io I|It)t‘A' the tItl|'uIl(‘t'Hlt'IlIroslr'r.s
aml it it uht'r'utt.l' that IIlt).\t' tt'rIillItg
[or arlvam't'mt'm‘ cannot favour .\llt’ll
at pnlr't‘_\'. I mtrIr'r.\Ianr/. Itowr'\'t'r, Ilml
the nrrmlwr of men .u'rvr'rtg on this
t'Il_t'tt_L'('lltt'rtl is very Inc.

The Nav_\' /ollouxv the 5mm‘ polivv
as the Army aml Air Force in this
‘rr.\pr‘r'.'. but I llt'lI(’l'l' not to .tm'h a
;,-rear r-.\'rr'nl_ 'I'Itr'rc are two r'rm[licIin_g
/m'lor_r Itt'rt'—-Um’. the necrl to r'n.urrr'
a .raIi.\/artory carver /or .rm'h mm as
\'nm.u-l/—IIn- other. the m'r’rl to retain
lriglrly trainer! and valuable amt n'lm.u'
.\'¢'Il‘l(‘t'.\ (‘an all In‘ \[l(IIt‘tl. 'l'Iu'.v is par-rir'trlarlv the t'as'e in ccrlrrin .\lrorlaer-
t‘u[t'_uurir'.\. Once the ]lIlIlt'l]lI¢' Ia
m'r'r'prt'rl for one l3IIlIlt'Il. hmt'r'rr-r. it
wrmlrl In’ rmlair not to allow Iurllrrr

 
lllllllll

(‘t)ll('t’I'IllIl_l,' arlram'r'Int'ttr t‘.'t)I!lt'.\‘ an!
alarm! t')r'roIvr'r it will show that con-
.tirlr'rahlv more men have In-en
mll'llllt'(‘tl in your lrranrh tlmn tlu’
nrmrlu'r.s _tll(JIt‘Il in zl.l~‘.(). J09‘)/60lmt _\'t'ar.

Whale; tooth
welcome for
survey ship
..\l.S. COOK tCdr. J. Paton.
R.N.). one of the Royal Navy's

survey ships at present surveying
water around the Fiji Islands, has
been accorded the rare honour of a
royal welcome by the chiefs and
people of Vanua Lcvu. one of the
largest islands in the Fiji group.

On her arrival at Vanna Lcvu.
rising Admiralty charts drawn by
H.M.S. Watcrwitch in I895. H.M.S.
Cook found herself the centre of a
welcome normally given only to mem-
bers of the Royal family, and the
commanding oflicer received the giftof a whale's tooth signifying the
eternal friendship and loyalty of the
Fijian people. Accompanied by nine
other otliccrs and 35 ratings from the
ship. Cdr. Paton presented the senior
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 King Alfred visits China and Japan

A TYPHOON AT WEI-HAI-WEI
DAMAGES BOATS

tIIrrt~irtg ioinrrl the Royal Navy in October, I904. l\’epttmr at hot coIunti.\.u'on.s
(I ship Imam! [or (_‘hina. In his last article he Iolrl of the journey to Ilong Kanyam! his lira! views of the b¢'mrI_v aml a'r'Ir'viIy of Ilrmg Kany ltarlmur.)
HONG KONG proved to he a sailors‘ paradise. On return of King Alfred

from working-up exercises in Mirs Bay. the order of the day was “coal
ship." This was relatively an easy job, using Chinese labour of both senses. to
carry the coal from lighter, up to upper deck. where seamen and marines
worked it down the chutes to the stolters, who had the arduous duties of trim-

.\t‘rl'lt‘t‘ in mmtltcr. II mo_v he that _wm_\'rmru’l/ will um‘ rlav n'i.\h to Ialw rm
tor a "I-‘i/Ih I-‘iv:-" aml trorrlrl .\r'¢' this
in a tlillrrrttr liyltt.’

I mule-r.\Irmrl that in the Il'll(lI:"of
lllr (‘oak llranrh rml_\' \t‘l‘t‘ll mm lmrr
lvrrll ll't'('t'[’fl'll for Fifth I:ll‘r' llliv \'I'tII‘
aml nnI_v two of IIlt'.\t' lmrr lm-n
(‘.l’.0. (‘m;.lu- I0). No Comlx al all a coconut shell in one draught. the
are now on I’il'l\lt' rulramsuntem and silence broken only by a round ofI think yml will /iml wlu-n the AJ-‘.0. applause at the end of each drink.

chief with the ship‘: crest as :1
memento of a rare visit by an H..\l.
ship.

Part of the ceremonies included the
traditional mixing of the native drink
kava, after which ('dr. Paton and the
other members of his ship's company
were required to down the brew from

  
  
  
   

given to each watch.

experience. Libertymcn were ferried
ashore in sampans. at a cost of IO
cents a head (about 3d). The sam-
pan's crew consisted of father (bow
oarstnan). mother with baby on her
back (coxswain)_ numerous children
(deck hands) worked the sail halyards.

On landing. we found dozens of
rickshaw men. battling with each other
to obtain patronage. For 10 or 20
cents we were conveyed at the run
to the entrance of Wellington Street.
the ntain shopping centre. at least for
sailors: Queen's Road was for the
elite.

I felt rather shy at using this form
of conveyance so naturally accepted
by liast and West.

Although there were trams these
were only used by the Chinese.

Sailors are eagerly welcomed in the
shops. it being well known that sailors
and their ntoncy are easily parted.

The street was '.‘1ronged and burn-
ing incense produced a sickly smell.
By nightfall, I had had enough and
was glad to return on board into a
more tranquil atmosphere anti the
wholesome smell of shipboard air.

llEl.Pt-‘UL. FRI!-ZNl)l.Y CHINESE
After several weeks at Hong Kong

we sailed for a cruise in northern
waters. 1 hose of us on the lower deck
were really sorry. in a sense. to leave.
We had become accustomed to the
friendlinessof sampan crews. Not only
did they ferry libcrtynmn to and from
the shore. but the children came on
board after meals and did thcgwashing
up for the cooks of messes. taking in

 

.. fI‘1'1e"Navy’s
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avourite since
Ne{1soni’s.day!
 
  

_A'_.....V : ., ‘Y.’ payment whatever gashings there
were.

In addition_ our laundry was col-
lcctcd and returned. cleaned and
ironed for a very small sum.

It seemed rather hard to have to for-
go such luxury, especially we youngOrdinary Scamcn. who had been
detailed as a stecragc hammock man.
whose duties embraced slinging and
scrubbing midshipmen‘s hamntocks.
for the payment of the large sum of
Is. 3d. a month.

These duties. coupled with having
to do physical jerks in the dog watches.
made a great inroad to our spare
time. Although such duties wcrc irk-
somc. they were taken with good
grace. we had to gain our experience
the hard way. Perhaps unknowingly
our self-discipline and characters were
being built up. for we were still
"sailors in the making“ and little
thought then that our power of
endurance and self-discipline would
be severely tested in the First World
War.

TO THE YANGTSE
()ur cruise north took us to Nan-

ktng_ some hundreds of miles up the
Yangtsc River. where we met some of

 suns
BEEBS

BKEWED TO PERFECTION  Simonds beers have been enjoyed and
appreciated since Nelson stood on the
quarlcrdeck, and today, the top favourites
in the Navy are Tavern Ale, Milk Stout
and Berry Brown. They’:-c good, strong
hccrs—all of them! Have some today!

H.& G. st.\to.\:t)s l.l.\tl‘l‘l-ll) - Rli.-\l)l.\'G - l'()l{'l'S.\lUU'l‘ll ' l'l.Y.\l()U'l'll

min: the hunlters. On completion of coating. 24 hours. general leave was

For most of us it was a novel the old gunboats. These helped to
preserve the peacc_ and give a sense
of security to British and Europeans
alike living in these remote parts of
China. in those days the "White
Ensign" meant so much to all people
under its protection.

From Nanking we proceeded to
Wei-Hai-Wei to coal from the fleet
collier Mercedes and then proceeded
to Korea and .lapan.

We were given a great welcome in
Japan. especially at Yokohama and
Tokyo. where general leave was
given.

SAILORS IN
THE MAKING
A free railway ticket was given to

all who wished to visit Tokyo. where
hundreds of students acted as guides.
We were the first Britishers to visit
Japan after the Russo-Japanese War.
and it was remembered that the
Japanese Navy had been developed
by British naval instructors.

“PASSING THROUGH
THE BATH"

It was in Tokyo that I slept my one
and only all night on shore during the
two-year commission. l. together with
other mcssrnatcs had a very polite
student as a guide. and at nightfall he
found us accommodation. As bed-
time approached. it was intimated bysigns .that it was the family bathing
hour. which caused quite a lot of-fun.
In the midst of the excitement I
slipped away and got into the bath.
only to be joined by one of the very
young members of the family. This
was rather embarrassing. and when I
got out of the bath l was met by the
many laughing ft-nv-I-s of the farnilv.
’ ‘ Port?
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rated Able Seaman shortly afterwards.
After the northern cruise. which had

included a visit to Vladivostok. we
proceeded to Wei-Hai-Wei and moved
ship off the island of Lio Kung '_|'ao.
which. to all naval otliccrs and ratings.
was Wei-Hai-Wei. lt was very small.
but had a few playing fields and a
naval beer canteen.

SWI-IPT BY TYPHOON
On the night we arrived. for some

reason or other. the sheet anchor was
not cleared away. Unfortunately.
during the middle watch. the tail end
of a typhoon swept across the anchor-
age. Everybody was suddenly awak-
cited by the pipe. “clear-lower deck."
"s¢:t.‘tIre quarterdeck awning." but alas.
before the quarter deck could be
reached. the awning had been waftcd
away into the blue.

This was not the only trouble. the
steam pinnaec. secured at the lower
boom. had broken away. and sank.
whilst the admiral's barge. also
secured at the boom. had had a hole
knocked into her side and was in
danger of sinking.

As soon as the situation had been
summed up. forccastlcmcn were piped
to "clear away" and let go "sheet
anchor." whilst the remainder of the
hands were piped to "clear away main
derrick."

With the wind at about ‘)0 knots.
and blinding rain. it was a ditlieult
task. but by daylight the barge had
been hoisted in. and the sheet anchor
dropped. So the pipe "hands to break-
fast and clear." was very welcome.

CIIINESE DIVER
During the forenoon. the weather

moderated. and a sweep was carried
out in an elfort to locate the steam
pinnacc. without success. But lying
oti in a small boat. was a Chinese
diver. who claimed to have located the
pinnaec and to have put down,a mark-
ing buoy.

At first. his assumption was not
taken seriously. but later. the
Commander had our own diver to
investigate. and .surely enough. the
mark buoy had been secured by a
rope. to the tunnel of the steam
pinnacc.

The sailing launch and pinnaec were
moon.-d,ovcr the spot. and divers
passed wires under the wreck. and with
the ends hauled taut and secured
between sailing launch and pinnace.
with :1 risinn tith-

l._\R BALl.l{()0;\lS
SOUTH PAR!

SOUTHSE!
OSBORNE I

SOUTHSE
ILABLE FOR ALL

it nr-If nnccil-In tn

Sltips’ Company _D(t.ltC(
whether a Submarine—Destroyer—Battleshipor Aircraft Ca

OVER 50 SHIPS‘ DANCES CATERED FOR LAST YEA:
e—or Phone, Portsmouth 32275

Matte your first "Port of Call" for Dancing:
The Savoy Ballroom Radio Band Every Friday
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(ll.0Nl-Tl. J. L. A. Macafec. Royal ’ Rear-Admiral l-"rank Henry Edward
Marines. has been selected as thelllopkins joined ll..\l.S. lirebus as a

lirst Director of the new Security cadet in I927 at the age of_ l7 and
l)cpartment at the Adntiralty. The qualified as an Observer in I934, Hc
itflptlltlltttcttl\\':I<1tntl(ltttlCCtlin l’.nli:i- was awarded the D.S.(.‘. for his ser-
menton Auizustl. vices in I‘)-I0. taking part in the air

Col, John Lc.:p._-r Ankctcll .\l;ie-zifcc operations at Dttltliifli. Dutch and
is an Ulsterman from llallymoney.Co. llcltlliln C01l‘l~‘- llllllilfl Somillililml.
:\ntrim, amt \\'_']§ horn in |0|_<-amt Eritrea. Battle of Matapau.evacuation
educated at (fainphcll College, ttct. of (Trctc._the bombardment of Tripoli
fast. llc cntc:etl the Royal Marines iIt‘iI"d dlllllltl f\l'"l§' 5Ul'l"0” in lllt‘
I-),t.t_ l\\'e.<.tern Desert. He was given the[immediate award of the D.S.O. for

:attacks on :1 (ierrnan troop contov in
.|‘l-52 when in command of 830
j Squadron. He completed a fighter
course and Ill W50 joined ll.;\l.S.
lhcseu‘ as ('om:nander (.-\ir)

Admiral Hopkins was in command
of lI..\l.S. Ark Royal in l‘)5(i. and in

,.-\ut:u~‘.t. I958. became ('aptain of the
glirittumia Royal Na\'.'tl (Tollegc. Dart-

’lntouth lie was promoted to Rear-
~ Admiral in J:nur;iry. l‘)(»tl. and has been
‘

I-"lag Utticcr l~'l;.in;.-. ‘l'r.iining ~ince Sep-{ll-'l)lht.'l'. l*)(v0
l

E Surgeon Rear-Admiral (1)) W. Hot.
,3:-ate, 0.11.1-2.. Q.l|.l).S.. l..l).S.. l\‘ to

he placed on the Retired List. at his
own |"L‘(..|llL‘\l. uith ellect from Novem-

I her 20.
t .»‘\tlrnir;i| llolgate entered the Royal,.\'a\'_\' itt I928 and has hccn Deputy‘l)ir'ector—(ieneral for Dental Servicesl~ince October last year. While serving

Cut. J. L .\. .\ltIt':tft:l‘. R..\t. .
in the Royal I‘-‘:W1-I 3-lctlicul School at

_

1.»\l\-erstoke immediately prior to
Rear-.\dinir~.il F. II. E. llopkin~.1taking up hi: present appointment.

(‘.ll.. l).S.().. I).S.(.‘.. is to become the Rear-Admiral llolgate pioneered rc-
l‘l:t;.' Olliccr Aircraft Carriers. in suc- scttrcll into the Strontium 90 burden
session to Rear-Adrniral R. M. Smee- of human teeth. consequent on {all-
ton (T.|t.. M.lt.lE.. the appointment to out from the testing of nuclear
lake ettcct in .lanu:t.-y. I962. Wcaports.

BONUSES UP AGAIN
for

ENDOWMENT ASSURANCES
Bonuses increased tor fifth successive Year.
No shareholders: all profits belong to
policyholders. Quouticns from:
W. Dudley Steyn
374. London Rd.. Portsmouth Tel. 6055i

.-\L‘$'l'R.\l_l.-\.\ .\lL"l'l'.»\l_ l’RO\’lDEr\"l SOCIETY
73.76 Km; \\'itl:.:ru \'trc:-_ l.uu.l.-n. l‘.C.~t Telephone .\l.»\.\'~ton House 24)!
Aszcu Hm 000.3 Established I54:

 
 
 
  

DUE FOR LEAVE SOON ?
FLY IN OR OUT

MALTA AND GIBRALTAR
through

B.A.S. (MALTA) LIMITED

CASSAR 8: COOPER
l2 SOUTH STREET, VALETTA, MALTA

Teteplione C.1-3226 (5 Lines:
/-_.;en:s {or B.E,.-‘r. t:--J

Try our Easy Payment Plan
Cable "Ship:tssurc" Malta

adv.-pendent Cc.In,')crn.-er

 t' its kind. the Iii-st having been con-

N.-\\'\' :\'EWS 

Il..\l.S. Datnpier. n (‘ook class .-mrvct
The crew is seen here

‘Wl_lf\lNERY’ ;
OPENED AT
DEVONPORT
HE General
Royal Sailors‘ Rests opened a

residential wine, for members of the
W.R.N.S. at the Royal Salton‘ Rest
at Devonport recently. It is the second

Secretary of the

structed at Londunderry. and it is
hoped that similar Wrenneries‘ will
soon be available at Portsmouth and
Weymouth.

The new wing ltttc been designed to
cater for girls for long or short
periods of leave. It has eight private
cabins decorated in the modern style
\\ithattractive colours and completely
and tastefully furnished. There is a
conununal lounge and a kitchenette
where light refreshtnertta can be pre-
pared. The cost of a cabin ls 5». a
night or 3tl~.. a week.

I
l

NAVAL OFFICERS
IN EXPLORATION

PARTY
Ll\'lNC on pemmican and dehy-

drated vegetables. 30 cadets and
|otlicen of the three Services‘ are
{exploring many square miles of Wild‘
-and sparsely populated country in;
; Norn'a_\'. t
I

In some areas they are ru.ikin-_.- the
.tir~t substantial land sur\‘ct' of tcr-'
3 ritory hitherto _\L'Ctl only from the air. ;

Leader of the e.\p:dition i~ I.ieut.-‘
Ca.-. .\r. K. lltIrle_\‘. R.N.. ol u..\r.s l
Protector. the .-\ntaretic ice patrol‘

I\lll|1. now refitting at Cones. and his:
-second in command l.\ Mr, Hichaet
llo~for'tl_ :1 scicrtce tutor :tt Britartnizit
Royal Nina] Collegc_ l).utInouth. l

About 20 ll2l\':ll ollicers are in the;
‘party. the others coming from Sand-,
[ lltltsl. (’rau\\ell.the School of i\liht.rry E
I linginccrirtg. (‘ltatlt;uu. and the R.A.l-.!'I‘.-.»rm'..-..r cult.-_t-t-. llcrrloo. llc.lt'ord-
: sllltc.
1 .\llI.l-IS Ill-' l('l-'.

ll.i~c camp on the c\pcditu~u l\ near '

Jostedahhrcert. the l.rr_ec~t ;.'l.ieie: Inf
; Europe. It has an area ol ~3.\'tl .\qt|.‘tt'C '

[rlnil}c~ \\ltlt art icccap about (>.ll(ltl lcct ~

try 1. El l-"torn here the c\p_lo.'cr‘<. Ill tour,
it:rorrp=. travel in all directions. undcr_
instruction irt ice climhing. glaciotogy,‘
ad\‘.:ncctl ski-ing and mountaineering.f
As one part of their :rd\'ettltrrc_ they,
are to climb pcake of ‘).0(l(l feet in the i

I Jotunltcirucu ("(iiant'~. Ilouse")
.\'\Vlllll.Illl\, uhich inspired “Peer!
Gynt.

\\'hatc\‘cr the wezitllcr they are
liting under e:rrt\‘a.-2 and occasionally

. !
t The party left London airport on

August 10 and return on September 5.
Although otliccrs contribute to

expenses. the
made a generous gift to the funds.

IE Ntrllleltl

iarrtl the enterprise. org.-aui~ed and led

Trust have

h‘ the Royal i\'a\\'. is staged under
. . I

1the 1lll\'[1lCC.\ of the l{tl_\'.ll (ico-
gr.rpltlc'1tl Society.

‘ Willerbys, see either Mr. t)unkin.

- pleased to let you have a folder

in the open. ;

5 
!llEllllllllllllllllllllIlllllillillllllllllIlltllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliIIIlIIlllIIlllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilffllllllg“.MP1ER’.3 CREW 15 INS lllllllllllllP_ECTED

31%.  

ship. a nrodilietl Bay claw frigate. recontniissioned at Singapore in JuI_\.
being inspected by the (‘nptain. ('dr. J. I). Winstanlcy. R.N.

NEW COMMAiNiDANT'-GENERATL
Mk.r\JOR-GIENERAI. .\l. C. ('art-{and Records Ollice. Royal Marines.

W|‘lt1lll"l‘1I_\'l0I‘.(Ill. has hccn ap- I on th formation in I‘)-l7 and Wu» re-
pointed ('ommandant-(icneral. Royal: sttothlhle for the introduction into the
.\l:trittes. in the rank of l.icutcnant-‘Corps ut‘ the cc-n|i..|i,\.:d tlmfting 5)‘-(icneral. in success to (icneral Sir _Ian tern.
Inches‘ D‘§‘0'.' ‘he, “mm"'£' Since early in 195‘) ,\l:ijor-(icrtcralment to Like ellect in I‘L'l‘ll'l|.tl'_\. |‘ltv_. (., “W-,hl_-l=_ N [Y . bu‘ ‘l, -

‘Major-General Malcolm (‘art- l (."_r _ ,'ll' R I r“,''.‘- _ .‘'um i "mil-wright-'l'a_\'lor entered the (‘orps in 3"'"""' ‘3" ‘ ‘”"“" -"ml" '

l‘)3l). At the outbreak of the Second (’m"P‘
World War he was serving in ll.M.S. He received the (Ill. in the .\'c\\
Renown. lie was appointed to the Pay Year's Honours List. l‘)(»l.HOW ArifirifAO“

WEEKEND SUIT NOW
TAILORED

FOR YOU
|N LONDON?

Leisure clothes. suits. coats. shoes,
shirts. and. of course, uniforms:
Willcrbys provide all these and
lirst-class service to go with the
quality of the tailoring. . .

and
you can pay by allotment it you
\\-‘sh. Our Naval Managers visit
your ship or shore station regularly
—-or if you're :1 native. they'd be
glad to call and see you at Imnrv.
If _\'ou'd like to know more about

 
  
 
  
 
  
  
 
   
  
 
 

  

.\lr. Guttritlge or Mr. Coughlan
u hen they'renext on board. Alter-
natively. drop us a line or call in at “ ‘i’

any of our branches. We shall be

gi\ ing details‘ of Willerh_\'s .~;p-ccial
.~':r\'icc |'or inch in the Service.

yo et the best clohes of all at

WILLERBYS
L

l

and pay by allotment if.yo,u‘
.

I

' 28-3DOxlord Street~Londo;nVl;t1
32 Royal Parade, Plymouth

ttt Commercial Road. Portsmouth
5 London Rontl. North End. Portsmouth

228 High Street. Chatham
20 Atiovo Bar. Southampton

 
wish

41 Gordon Street. Glasgow
12 North Bridge. Edinburgh

52 Commercial Street, Duntloc
20 High Street. Bellast253Maiu Street. Gibraltar

AND ttrurrcitts 7HnO‘J'3H0uT amt’,-.1:;
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CENTAUR
HOME

Marriages had
to be put off

..\l.S. (‘cntaur (Captain J. A. C.
llenley. D.S.(T.. R.N.l returned to

Devunport from the Middle |".a.st on
September 2.

The ship's company. coiisisting of
about l.(i(ltl ratings and ISO ollicers.
liad been taking p:irt in I-‘lcet exercises
in the .\leilitcrr:inean and was home-
waril boiinil when she was diverted.
Iirsl lo Aden and then to the l’crsi:iii
(illll. where sllL‘ relieved the carrier
Vicloiioiis during the recent ls'uwait
lIlI.'l\lL‘lll.

.'\l‘t‘lll -ltl incmhers of the ship‘s
conip..iiv were to have been inarricd in
Air-_.-iist but in vtcw of the change of
plans the tscililziigs were postponed.TRIBALS
IN R.A.N.

llli article in the August issue of
Nsvs Niw-. coiiccrinng Tribal

(‘lass destroyers. which he describes as
‘most cnio_\':ihlc rc:iding.' prompted a
reader to mention that ships of this
class scr\‘ctl with tlistinction in they
R..-\.N. and R.('.N. during the war and
in siihscqiient ye; '. ;

‘lhe l’acilic llIe;il.'e received :i_
wortli-wliilecozitribiilionfrom R..-\.N.
'l'i‘xlt;ils .-\runt;i. \\'arr;imiiiiga

 
'l‘he 27.000-ton aircraft carrier Centaur which began her third commission in “arch seen with aircraft ranged on

GUIDED MISSIL
TERRIFIES

(BY ";\'.-‘\VY N IEWS"

 

her flight deck approachingGibraltar

CARRIERS
News of H.M.S. Girdle Ness

C()RRliSl'().\‘|)Ii‘\‘T)
(JR sortie years now the coutinone.st sights to be seen on the horizon south
of .\lalt:i have been Filfa and ll..\l.S. Girdle Ness. There she Illtllvics‘ lllc

"ml best use of the cluudless skies to fire her “Sea Slugs" at drone Meteors and
”““'“" ”“"“"‘l “‘ " "“"""'"'-V "‘ ll“ ‘(.':llllJcl'r:Is froiu 7281! Squadron: at lial I-‘ar. Host wi.-cltdays will find her

Ilic l'nilcd States named a
Canhc.

R.:\..\. lirihals servetl in Korean
waters anti. altlioiigh converted. the
Ariuttzi and \\’a."‘imiinga arc in rc-'
s'.'r\‘c in S_\iliic_v. still capable. it isi
tlioiiglit. of comniissioning at sliort.l
or relatively short. notice. ltataan has
by now probably been disposed of.

All three were built in Sydney at
('ock:itoo Docks and a line job was
niailc of them. Tlicy were indeed
liaiiilsomc. powerful and fast ships
(\\';i.'r;innuig:i. from necessity, did
36.5 knots in initial sea tria|s—and
over 20 knots astcrnl. The Captain of
the coinmissioniiig crew was Cdr.
If, I-. V. l)e.‘clt:iincttx.D.S.C.. R..-‘LN.
The l'rib:i| (‘lass in the Pacific were.
it was considered by all. superior to
any "eaiis" the United States Navy
were driving at the time I‘)-32-~13.

i\'av_v
 

U“”‘-"l ‘"‘l*''‘ ‘\"‘'«V “l “h‘"” ""5 lllllc south of Deliniarn Point scaring the beehives out of sea-gulls and terrifying
any aircr-.it't c rier that dare come near. ltcr comfortable. Inntronly lines

light the blue paper.
But no one cait say we leave our

mark on nothing but aeroplanes. for
success in sport (amongst other things)
s-ornctinies comes our way. such as in
hockey. boxing and swiniming. The
secret of this is to have it little skill.
a lot of enthusiasmand enter everyone
who is not actttally cripplcil.

A hit revue called "Too Late for
Christmas“ rocked ‘cm in the aisles at
the Manocl Island Theatre: Banyan
and Medfoba parties scrambled all
over Sicilly :irid (iom at the drop of
a request chit. and the lish in the Blue
Lagoon are no longer safe from the
guided spear.

Still. no mention of our doings‘
would be complete without a tally of 

 
Forty Years of Seryiqof -_ _.

to the Services“ .- -.

IMPERIAL COURT, KEIIIIIIIIITOII LANE,
l0llD0ll, 3.511
Hall. F.7.'cri' Ofiiciul Tradiru ()rguiii'1otfatI

1921‘-1961 ‘ ‘i

sell Service tor the Services
The conversion to self-service of hundreds

of Naati familysham at borne and ovenc.t.s
has been a top-priority iob. The success of
the tint experimental conversions was the

inccntivc for an all-out drive to provide
Scrvicc families with modern. .'Illt':ICti\'c.

ctrcfully dc-signed shops where shopping
could be done quickly,efficientlyand in

comfort.
.\'.i.it'i price: are competitive ioo—with the
cxtri incentive of a cult discount. You

save when you pay at your Naati shops.
And now 2 whole new range ofhigher-priced
goods. gifts and domestic appliance: is
as-ail.i'olcfor cash or on the exceptionally

fas-ourableterms of Noah’: own instalment
credit scheme. Ask your shop irianagcr for

 
  

I “U1 Will i\’ i|“0ll|I=|' *l“YJ'l- c()l'l(‘l':lI the Nav_v’s very successful guided weapon system and the men who

visits. los and Piraeus have both fell
the impact of "Girdle Plonk" and both
proved most siicccssftil. In lo: the
weather was kind—~too kind. as it
turticd out. for the teams of cross-
coiintry hikers that were landcil along
the coast and had to make their way
back to the ship over the rocky bar-
ren mountains. hills and dales. across
ravines and valleys. harms and ducks.
The race was held in scorching heat
and was won by a team from the
Royal Naval Scientific Service. who
haven't stopped rubbing it in ever since.

A veritable "Never on Sunday"
mood prevailed in Piraeus. however.
and the combination of glowing hos-
pitality and a beautiful setting made a
beautiful run ashore. even for those
who fought and lost their first battle
with Ou/o.

N() B.-‘KNKS BROKEN
(‘-cno:i, too. turned out to be an

excellent riin_ anil the only sign of
January weather was the layer of
cloud on the distant Alps. Once along-
side the ship soon cmplicd—somc go-ing ski-ing. where they broke no regs.
to casinos. where they broke no banks
and to pleasant ltalian bars where
they broke no heads. Bits tours and
entertainments were laid on by the
Italian hosts and even the ration
allowance men stood up to their ten-
day absence (not holiday. please)
front their wives with conimcndablc
fortitude :ind stamina.

0n the way back to Malta an
.\ltF.l was taken ill with appendi-
citis. the claims it was grape-pips in
the “scrt-ech”) and had to he landed
at llastia. Corsica. where he was
extremely well cared for and
treated.
Back in Malta again the ship

“SOUTH AFRICAN“
NAVAL RESERVE

The South African Naval Reserve
llistorical Committee is compiling a
history of the S.A. Naval Reserve since
its birth as the Natal Naval Volunteers
in I885. until the present day. The
Secretary (Mr. F. J. Fitzfiibbon. The
R cnt Place. Durban North. Sotith
‘Ii ica) would like" anyone who can
help him in his task to get in touch
with him. -

l»SALVAGED
The SS. White Sea of 7.000 tons.

whii.h'went aground on Pulau Busting
after btinkcring at Singapore on July
22 has been successfully rcfloatcd by
the Fleet salvage organisation and is
now anchored in Singapore Roads.
Employed in the task was H.M.S. Bar-
toam (Licut.-Comdr. J. E Need. R.N.).
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E TRIALSFHIP
renewed her missile firings :ind also
began to prepare for the homcward
voyage in April. Cabins and mess-
decks boasted whole hordes of
canarics‘. and you couldn't move for
cars on the ripper decks-_ scooters on
the 't\veendccks and refrigerators on
the messilccks. That the ship's bell is
wearing thin at the base front the
names of all children christened there-
in is ample evidence of how iuany
families are going home with more
than they came out with.

The ship returned to UK. on April
26 to tit new equipment for further
trials and to have some essential
repairs done in ll..\‘l. dockyard.
l)evonport. During our two months
stay in (iuz no time was wasted either
in or oiil of working hours‘. The first
of the weekly trips by .\t.F.V. to the
Scillies was nearly the last. thanks to
storms and bad visibility.Nevertheless-
these long voyages (I2 hours) proved
to be most popular. not least aaioitg
the girls of St. Marys.
‘Other healthy activities include
canoeing. camping and golf. in the last
of which the wardrooni excel.
reportedly by cheating better than the
Petty Olliccrs.

In July the ship returned to Malta
and the buoys of Pinto Steps where
Rafael and Crazy llorse (the ship's
Dghaisa men :ind champion drinkers
of quarlerniasters collce) were wail-
ing.

 

Soviet ship
for Romania

IF. Romanian Navy is the re-
cipient of a Soviet naval “cast-off."

'l1ic 26-year-old cruiser Kcrtch. 7.521
tons. is to be handed over by the
Russian Navy.

She was given to Russia as part of
Italy's war reparations and in Italian
scrvicc she was called Emanuele Fili-
berto l)iica I)‘.-\ost:i -which must have
made one of the longest cap tallies on
record. She is armed with eight (i-inch
and six 3.‘)-inch guns as well as six
21-inch tubes.

After the war the warships handed to
llritaiii and America by ltaly. includ-
ing a number of battleships. were
scrapped without ever being taken into
service.

lilii £’d2iiinr1'aiii
Frederick James Nichulls. Able

Seaman. I’/J.9S8600. ll.i\I.S. Black-
pool. Died July 2 l96l.

William George Sugar. Able Sca-
man. PlJ.9.'l0992. Il.i\l.S. Ambush.
Died July 4. I96l.

David Henry Winter. Able Sca-
nian. C/.l.9-12099. H.M.S. Whirl-
wind. Died July 3. I96l.

Ronald John Richardson. Able
Seaman. P/J. 947264. lI..\I.S.
Jaguar. Died July 8. 1596!.

Stella Peglar-Smith.Chief Wren
989l0. H.M.S. Condor. Died July
I-I. l96l.

John I-Zltler. Marine. R..\I.t763tJ.
Pay and Records Ollice. Royal
Marines. Died July 15, l96l.

Albert Keith Watson. Naval Air-
man Mechanic 2 (All-I). l.ll".97-S8-I8.
H.M.S. Ariel. Dled July I7. l96l.

Brian Henry lleap. Able Seaman.
F/J.97975l. H.M.S. I-Zxcellent. Died
July i9. l96l.

I-‘rcdericlt Charles Wiseman.
Chief Petty Officer. I’/J.'(.|6l-t32.
lI.M.S. Vernon. Died July 27. 196i.

Donald Brian Cribb. Engine
Room Artifice: Isl class.
I’lMX.9l9083. H.M.S. Ilartland
Point. Died August 7. I961.

Bruce William Mallin, Naval
Airman Mechanic lst Clam (A/E).
I./I-‘. 973839. H.M.S. Goldcrest.
Died Aunusi S. I96I.

Carl Leslie Gaskell. AbleSe-ainan
l)/J.\'.9D-I533. H.M.S. l-‘inisterrc.
Died August 3. I961.

Shipmale Charles Ilenry Gilder.
A member of Leicester branch.
Died August 7. I961.

George Merretl. Naval Airman.
I.Il".976266. H.M.S. Fulmar. Died
August 2. l96l.

Bruce M. M-allin. Naval Air
M c e hanic. LII-2973839. H.M.S.
Goldcrest. Died August 5, I96l.

SERVICE
for Service people

Wlicn you bankwith theWestminster, you get service
all along the line. First, theWestminster has :1 special
Navy Branchat 26 Haymarkct,London.This has been.

_

open since 1772 and is, in consequence,well acquainted
withthekindoffinancialproblemsyou meetwithin the I

Navy. Next, theBank has branchesat Portsmouthand
Plymouthwhich are always at your service (asalso are

over 1,200branchesin othertowns throughoutEngland
and Wales). Finally,the Westminster Bank operates
abroad through a world-wide system of agents and
correspondents. If you would like to know more about
our service to the Senior Service, write for the booklet

‘Westminster, Bank to Her Majesty's Ships’

WESTMINSTER BANK
I. I M I T E D

Navy Branch: 26 Haymarkct,London, s.w.1

Head Oflicc: 41 Lothbury,London, E.C.2
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 NAVY NEWSLondonderry’s first impressions—beaches

banyans and band
20,000 VISITORS AT

BARBADOS

yd‘.
34' 
 

Sunshine. palm trees and coral sands
uite ol' llcriiiud:i's |o\'e|_v beaches

HEN H.M.S. Londoiiderr)‘, the Whitby class anti-submarine frigate.
left Portsiiiouth on May I. it “as the start of her overseas year of the

coininission. There has. of course. the usiial feeling of sadness at leaving hotiie.
, «—

,
but there was. also. a feeling of excitement, for the West Indies have the name

' -" m‘ of the best euniitiissioiis.
The first port of call was Ponta l)cl-

gadzi in the Azores. \\here the ship
topped tip with fuel. "Do you stop at
llermiida. senor‘."' asked a small boy
on the jetty. ''If we don't. tliercjll he
the most almighty smash" was the
reply. The smash was avoided. all
right. and the ship's company found
the sun "ashining" as those who do not
know llerinuda always expect.

It was soon discovered that one c:itt
get an over-optiniistic view of tier-
miidiait weather by reading the guide 

"Ship open to visitors"—sutIIc of the 20,000 who visited the ship at Bridge-
town, Barbados 

5.2;.
!I..\l.S. l.oiidomlerry alongside at Ponta Deltgada, Azores ‘

H.M.S. Paladin placed on
disposal list ‘
HF. TV catch-phrase “Hitvc Cun-

the interval she was converted into an

books. it can rain a lot there. although_fortunately. it doesn't seem to last verylong. l.ondouderry had its share of
line weather. when blue skies. clear
waters. beaches of pink coral sand and
tt'l;t\\L‘\' of gay flowers all contbinc lo
make llcrmuda. the tnid-ocean para-disc (to quote the guide books) it is
supposed to be. Everythingis fabulous.
including the price of a bottle of beer.

The ship stayed at Bermuda five
days and then embarked the Senior
Naval Otlicer West Indies (Com-
modore ll. C. J. Shaiid_ D.S.C.). for
its first eruisc round the Caribbean.

QUIET RUN ASIIORE
St. 'l1homas. one of the American

Virgin islands. was the first island the
ship called at. and there was a pleasant
three days among softly waving palm
trees. St. Kitts was the nest island and
it proved to he a fairly quiet "run
asliore.“ with good bathing btit not
tniich to do in the evenings. In fact it
was soon found that visits to West
lttdian islands usually fell into t\vo
classes: the banyan-palm beach amt
bathe type, and then rum, calypso and
steel band type.

The visit to Bridgetown. Barbados.
was of the second kind. amt the intro-
duction to the light amber Bajun rum
was an occasion for rejoicing all
round. '

The ship went alongside in the Deep
Water Harbour. which had only just
been opened. and so great was the
interest in the first Royal Navy ship
to berth in the new harbour. that Lon-
dondcrry was besieged with over
20.000 visitors. This figure is no
exaggeration. There were far more
than could possibly be taken on board.

The otlieers and ship's companyenjoyed a sailing race with the Royal
Barbados Yacht Club. played cricket
with :i local team. or just bathed and
lay in the sun.

LIMBO, BONGO AND SIIANGO
Port of Spain. Trinidad. claims to

have invented ealypsos and steel bands.
There were certainly many bands to
ltcar and hands to dance to. and some
members of the ship's company. per-haps rather surprisingly, fotind them-
selves being hailed as experts at the
l.imbo. Bongo and Shango. The ship's
two-day visit was all too short. and
those on board are hoping to visit
Trinidad again before long.

ll..\l.S. l.ondonderry next visited
Jamaica to take part in the Queen's
Birthday Parade. This was quite an
impressive atlair. with contingents
from the Royal llampshirc. the West
India Regiment. the Jamaica Police.
and of course the ship's own guard of
50 on the right of the line. Two salut-
ing guns were also landed and were
dug in on the polo ground. The Gover-
nor took the salute and the whole
parade was a great success.

There was plenty to do amongst the
flcshpots of Kingston-—onc of the
largest cities in the Caribbean—and
otlicers amt men were generously

.-\_1S Frigate and tilted for minelaying. "'“°”“l"°d by "W l°'3"l P°°Pl°- " is
Since commissioning as tltc Norc

I.oi.-at l)ivi,sion in January. I958. the
win 1'.-3.‘-¢.|" 1-mane um“. 10 we ship ltas steaitted itearly l00.000 miles

Ship's Company of H.M.S. Paladin
than to the most avid ITV fan. Paladin
may be either a Western hero or a
mythical knight errant. but in its more
down-to-earth fomi the name also
belongs to a Type I6 AIS Frigate
which has just completed its sea-going
life with the Royal Navy.

Laid down in July. I‘)-t0. as a Fleet
Destroyer and completed in December.
ll)-tl. she h:id an adventurous war.
during which she steamed 2l0.000
miles and assisted in sinking two
submarines and five surface ships.
One of these submarines. the German
U205. was stink off Dcrna with the
assistance of an aircraft of the South
African Air Force. This was in
February. I‘)-t3. amt it most have been
one of the first instances of successful-
AirISea A/S co-operatioii.

The ship was reduced to Reserve in
l945 and remained so until I958. In

and carried out nearly as many tasks.
The term “l.ocal" is a misnomer. as
the commission has involved the shi
in over (it) days on lcelandic Patro

.

The ship's last ditty. before being
placed on the Disposal List. was to act
as Escort to Her Majesty The Queen
during her recent visits to Northern
Ireland and Scotland. A fitting end to
a busy life.

SUBMARINES’ VISIT
..‘d. Submarines Finwhalc (Licut.-
Cdr. J. R. Wadham. R.N.) and

Alcidc tl.icut.-Cdr. P. N. Hamilton-
Jones. RN.) paid a four-day visit to
London during August. bcrthing in the
West India Docks. They were visited
by several hundred London and Home
Counties Sea Cadets as well as by the
general public.

__,'. -.

said that most on board cart now sing
with special feeling the old calypso
"I've got a little girl in Kings own
town."

SPORT AT Bl'ZR.\IUl)A
After Kingston the ship returned to

Bermuda for some self-niaintenancc
and the chance to see :i hit more of its
base port. It was tine weather for
sport (and in the West lndies cricket.
football and hockey can be played all

QllaffjfjllldService
through Bernard

 
 

Meiiilters of the Petty ()flicers' Mess take zttlvtttttage of the suit

the year round). All ll‘ll’t:c were played
and during the six weeks stay the ship
inaiiaged to get in a total of 45 inter-
part matches. During this stay (‘oin-
inodore J. IE. l.. Martin. l).S.C.,
relieved ('ommodore Shand.

The ship's first birthday was on liily
20 and the Captain cut a special cake
with Chief .\leeltanici:tn R. F. l-Zarp.
who started standing-by l.ondomlerry
in August, W5‘). and is the oldest
member.

I
I

I
I

I

Service to the Royal Navy, both for quality and personal service.
Through Bernards a customer may obtain not only his Uniform

and Civilian Clothing, but also practically every requirement of

Over very many years Bemards have developed an unrivalled l
his family and self including, Foot-
wear, Sports Goods and Wear,
Television, Radio. Electrical Appli-
ances,
Games,

Fancy Goods,
Cycles, Cameras,

Toys and
Ladies

wear, Jewellery, Rings and Watches,
Nursery Furniture, Clocks and a
Chocolates, Biscuits and Floral
Bouquet Service.

Where customers prefer not IO
pay cash a Credit Account may be
opened for settlement by Admiralty
Allotment, Bankers Order, or Post
Oflicc Savings Bank Account remit-
mace, and full details of these
facilitiesand of the Bemards Service
will gladly be sent on request.

Bemards new Gift List will be sent
to all customers in early Octoberand
will be posted otl'to other interested
persons on request or may be obtain-
ed at a branch or from :1 represent-
ative.

Renicmber——You Really do Buy Better from Bemards

C.ll.Bernartl&S0nsl.td.
8 Queen Street

PORTSMOUTH
Telephone23535

Other Branches at Chatham, Dcvonport. Deal. Dunfermlinc. l-‘almouih.
Gibraltar, llelensburgh.Grimsby. Londonderry. Malta. Milford Haven.
Portland. Skcgncss and Weymoutli. also at Lossiemouth. Arbroath.Abbotsinch. Brawdy. Culdrose, Corsliam. Gosport. Lympstoiic and
Worthy Down.

()tliccr's shops at l’ort.smouth. Plymouthand Southampton.
l-lead Otlice; Anglia House, tlarwich. Essex. TelephoneNo. Harwich 880

 

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
SOUTH$EA’S NEWEST ESTABLISHMENT

is now available for

SHlP’S COMPANY-' DANCES
Superb sprung Maple Dance Floor — Large — type of Caterinaarranged

First-class hands by arrangement with Eric Wlnstoj't'_a_ _-— Personal Callers are
4 '

‘ _
:3elcome to see

the amenities at the most modern ,C:ir,ér"ing 3t_t_<l-“Et'tt..etf§glJt|'l'tet'ttCentre in the South 2; .'
. 1 , ,_

g
, _ 2 .

THE NEW PA=Vl;Ll§,$iffst?5iBi‘iA-l.:LROOM' 1 0

 
CLARENCE iiiisit

Telephone Portsmouth 2l4S5/617

,...
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R.N.A.paradein‘HomeCUP FOR Bar/zam’screst stolen
of the British Army" CADETS
ALDERSHOT STANDARD

TO BE DEDICATED
|lF.Rl'I will be quite a touch of blue at Aldcrshot on Sunday. October 8.
when the “Home of the British Amiy“ will he visited by contingents of the

Royal Naval Association for the dedication of the Aldershot standard.
The Dedication cereinoii_v will take

,vl:iee at the Royal Garrison Church.
\|dershot. at 3 pan.

Vice-.-\dmir:il Sir Charles Hughes
-lzilletl. K.(T.ll.. C.ll.li.. will take the
-alute at the march past. 'lIl(lthe Royal
Marines liatttl. l’oi'tstnoulh Division.
supported by the lland of ll..\l.S.
follingwood, will lead the parade.
lhc (iuard of Honour is being sup-
plietl by the Training Ship Swiftsnre
.s.».t (’:u|ets.

"l he ineinbers of the Altlershol
lir.-inch c.\tcnd a hearty welcome to all
branclies of the Royal
Royal t\larine Associations to attend.
however distant. llecause Aldersliot is
the Home of the British Arni_v the
Aldersltut Branch of the Association
wishes to put on :i really good parade
and to show tlte Army that England
still has a Royal Navy to be proud of.

Association branches wishing to
attend should notify the Secretary.
.\hipin:ite ll. (‘. (‘rock-:r. ‘)3 (iloncester

Canterbury wins
own cup

ON July IS the Canterbury branch
entertained the Gillinghant.

Rani-tgate and I-‘olltestone branches.
The lirst pan of the evening was taken
up by the playing ofl of the Bat and
Trap ‘Tournament beats. with Gillian-
Iiam beating Folkestone and Canter-
bury beating Ramsgate.

In the finals Canterbury ran
iliroiigh and its president. lieutenant-
(‘ominander ll. W. Kenny, R.N.R..
['Il'i.‘M:llli.'tl the cups. These had occn
donated, the winner's cup anony-
mously and the runners-up cup by a
shipznale. "llill" (iardincr.

ltetresliineets were served after the
Iournami.-nt and a social evening
tollowed.

It is hoped to extend this tournament
in future years and any brancltcs in
\’o_ 2 Ar.-.i will be welcome to corn-
p.-ze for the "(_‘:interbury" Cup.

Nu. S00 .\'.iv.i| Air St|IIZttll'(\Il is to
t.-.!se part in the llattle of llritain dis-
play .it R..-\.l-‘. (iaydon on September
If-.

Naval and ’

 

Road. Aldershot. The parade will
muster on the Salamanca Parade
Ground. Aldershot. at 2.30 pm. There
are ample car and coach parking
facilities in the inunediate area of the
parade ground.

There is to be a social "get-togetltcr"
in the b.':inch's club room after the
parade.

NEWS OF THE
ROYAL NAVAL
ASSOCIATION 

WEAR’S WELFARE
OFFICER DIES

‘I’ was with extreme regret that theIweiir Branch at‘ the Royal ‘Naval
Association learned of the rather
sudden death in hospital of Shipnuitc
James Laurence White. of East Bol-
don. til the age of 43.

His service during the war was in
the Royal Navy as a sub. lieutenant
with the Fleet Air Artn. Afterwards he
gave a great deal of his time and in-
terest to the br:uich and his ex-Service
colleagues as branch welfare ofliccr.
where his astute mind and deep voice
will be noted by their absence. Other
Service interests included the Fellow-
ship of the Services and the Whitburn
Branch of the British Legion.

In business as a chemist. James l..
White was a member of’ the
l’liarm:ici:inii:alAssociation. He leaves
a witlou, two sons and two daughters.

I-'.\'l-INTS OF THE MONTII
Recent visits by members of the

Wear branch included one to Consctt
branch's dedication ceremony. and
others to Doncaster and Hartlcpools.
In addition :i small contingent of sub-
niariner.s took the opportunity to visit
the 'l'acitiirn and Sea Scout :it New-
castle. Members of Castleford branch
visited Snnderland and promised to
return ag:iin soon.

 
Take commandof

thefuture
05'!‘ servicemen have made plans for the future.
There will be things they want to do, things

they want to buy . . . furnishing a home, children to
educate.

. . .

Like nearly everything these days, ambitions are

often expensive to realize, and, if a man is to fulfil
his plans for himself and his family,he will need to

begin saving now.

To-day, whilst you are still serving, is the time to

start. A PRUDF.N'I'l.-‘.1. F.t\’DO\VMIENT assurance

policy will help to provide the money you need, ‘what:
you need it.

Such :1 policy qualifies you to obtain income-tax
relief on premiums and a share in the profits of the
Company by way of bonus additions.

It-tll“_/ll”particulars ask the manfrom the

PRUDENTIAL
Or write to the-Prudential Assurance Co. Ltd.,

I-lolborn Bars, London, I3.C.r.

HI-I Newton Abbot branch of the
Royal Naval Association held a

most successful social on August ll.
entertaining guests from the Royal
Marine Cadets Parents‘ Association
l’l_vtnouth.

Captain E. C. l‘-enton. R.N. (ret.).
the president of the Newton Abbot
braitclt. presettted a cup. on behalf of
the members. to the Association. to
be competed for each year by the
Cadets.

The cup was accepted by Mr.
Bernard. w ho. in thanking the I 'c\vton
Abbot inenibers. said he felt sure that
the Trophy would be competed for
with enthusiasm.

Ri:t're.shiuents (hiring the evening
were provided by the Ladies‘ Section
of the branch.

_L The Editor has been asked to make
lit known that commencing with the
tSeptembe_r meeting. the monthlylbranch night will take place on the
last Wednesday of each month instead
of the last Friday. The meetings will
take place at the usual time and venue.

‘The Social Card for l‘)(il:'(iZ’. is nowibeing prepared and all members will
receive a copy.

The social season starts with .1
Talent Night on September 27 and the
organisers hope that all .shipinate.; of
l\ewton Abbot will be there and help

I"to iuzike the evettittg ;i siiecess.

from Westminster Abbey
REUNION OPENED OUT

llli 20th anniversary ol’ the sinking: of ll.M.S. Barhani falls on Saturday.
November 25. 1961. and. as ‘Ls customary. the Il..\l.S. Barham Survivors‘

Association will be holding ll reunion. This year. however, wives, lady guests
and dependants of those killed will be able to be present.

The wreath-laying ceremony and
service will take place in Westminster
Abbey on November 25, and after-
wards everyone will proceed to H.M.S.
President for :i bullet supper. It is
hoped that the bullet supper will en-
able everyone to move around and
chat with each other more than would
be possible at a formal dinner. The
committee also felt that the less for-
mal arrangements would allow those
who have to leave early to do so.
whilst allowing those who wish to
make a night of it. to enjoy them-
selves without any form:ilit_\'.

The .sccretary of the association.
,\lr_ Len Hornet. I0 Astbury Road.
Peekhani. london. S.l3.lS. says that
the cost of the supper would be
I35. (Isl.

A most regrettable theft has taken
place, As many will know. there is
a memorial book in the ahbc_v and
the association had the ship's crest
and an engraved plate lived to the
case holding the book. but last
Whit-Monday the crest was stolen.
The Dean of Westminster is having
another one lived as .sooii as pos-
slble.

% cHEAM’s BUSY TIMES
ll-‘I-I in the Cheain and \\'orce_ster Park Branch ol' the Royal Naval Associa-
tion is going along with in swing. and the branch is still maintalnitu: a

sti.-ady flow of “new lilouil."To date. since lain February. eight new members
have been enrolled. and two. it ho had fallen by the wayside. lmve returned

a slack timi.-——-a sign of the good health

SUBMARINES
VISIT HULL
..\l. SnbinarinesSeraph and Tudor
paid a welcome visit to Hull from

August It! to 2|. and the Hull Branch
gave a successful dance for the visitors
on the evening of their arrival.

Rumour has it that another of ll..\l.
ships may be coming in October. and
the branch sincerely hope that in this
case the visit may coincide with their
big dance planned for October 20 .-it
the Iieverley Road Baths‘. (Accom-
modation for ‘Jlltl boartliiig parties
welcome 3)

Tankard for
chaplain

HF. Ilerts Branch of the Royal
.\'aval Association has recently lost

the services of its branch padre. the
Rev. (3. C. I’. ll.
R.:\'.R.. who has left Holy Trinity
Church. llenger, llertlord. to take up
another appointment as Vicar of Holy
Trinity Church. Cooltlunn-oit-'l1inntes.
llcrks.

The Rev. Briggs had been branch
Padre for IS yearns and was also :i
member of the branch main committee.

To express their appreciation a
large company of shipmates

 

to the fold.
_The Welfare Olliccr has been having

headquarters for the
an inscribed lankartl to the

{ llriggs. and a ltealproof tray for Mrs.
- lltig.'g<.
! llefore asking I). ll.
l (':nneron. branch

I_i::ut.-(‘ilr.

Briggs. M.A.. .

cb.iirman. to make

of members of’ the branch-—-but he
has recently heard of two c\-Naval
men who need help _and their concern
is now his.

Social life in the branch is usually
quiet during the holiday period--jiist
an occ.-isional run out. With the end
of the holiday .sea.son. however. and
with the dance season in the oiling.
the social secretary will be the busy
bee. The branch holds a dance on the
last Saturday of each month from Sep-
tember to April. not including Decem-
ber. and in addition there are dinners
attd outings secniingly every week
until ncitt May.

October is a very full month for
Cheam. There is the l.adie.s' Social
Evening on October 7. Aldershot
Standard Dedication on October 8. the
Reunion on October I4 and the Social
(‘tub Dinner on October 2|.

Plans are being laid for the Silver
Jubilee in 1963. The (‘beam members
mean to make it a year to remember.

(Clu.-.'im'.r bmy Octnlvcr ¢'nrpIm.u'.\c.s
the Incl Iliru i'm'i‘r'IiiIJly the Iimi'tI'om
of the ruriuur [lI'(lIl("l(‘.t Hlltll clrixli
rcry [n'qucriII_\'. Tin" lfililur is pre-lttirml In .\ttlrI I/tr’ R..\'..'l. (‘llft‘Ilt‘i’tlI‘
u_er:iu i'/ Ilrtlllt‘/It'.\ will _-airc t.'i'Iin‘I.i 0/
their liiturc or tit-ilic-i.)

write
and; ""

ladies recently assembled at the branch i
presentation of

Rev.

_Somethirlg.to

i the presentation. Shipmate Iiiic C.
' Knight. branch secretary and ;\';ition:il
('ouncil .\lentber. No. (i Area. paid
tribute to the outstanding services of

. the Rev. liiiggs not only to the branch.
L but also to .\‘o. 6 Area.
I "lite Rev. llriggs in reply spoke of
: his happy coininission with llerts
I llranch and said that his "draft chit"

would not appear so hard. as his new
appoinunent would still be within .\'o.t
ti Area.

A gartlen fete was held recently in
the Hertt'o:'il Castle gioiutds. when il.

bfnseful prt-tit was realised for brancht
i funt|s_

A p:ii't_\' of shipmates and l.idie_s.
with standard. attended No. (i Area‘

I

l
I

,, 
 Rally during June and in this conneC- .

tion the b:anch is grateful to N-.‘wbur_v .

.sltipnia.cs and ladies for their kind ho.~.- '

pitality.
Foitheoiniitg events include an litter-

branch ctip cotnpetition for small-bore
ritle shooting at llitcliin on Scpteiub.-i

» 29 and a ladies‘ night dinner which is
L'l\i at the Shire Hall. llc:t!'o:d.»

ll.
lrein-.2

»on .N'.itnrt|.i\. (lctobei

 
‘.‘r’hei-ever you go you'll be proud
to own a Ronson lighter. Each
one E precision-engineered and
handsomely finished. Choose your
Ronson from the wide range at

he NAAFI

 
 VARAFL/\N‘IE

World's Greatest Lighters

.\lr. Homer states that he has been
able to copy the complete lists of
casualties and stirvivors of H..\l.S.
llarham. There were 87‘) olliccrs and
ratings killed and 396 oliiccrs and
ratings saved. To date. 2l3 of the
survivors have been traced. but Mr.
Homer is still hoping to trace most
of the other 183.

During the past year Admiral l_ord
Ba_rhant's crest has been copied ani.l a
ship's crest has been presented to the
chief petty otlieers‘ and petty ollicers'
n_ics_s of H..\l.S. l’residcnt-—the asso-
ciation's way of saying “thank you"
for allowing it the privilege of llfilllg
the mess for committee meetings and
for their kindness in assisting the
assoeizitiott with the reunion dinners.

lix-llarhains will be sorry to read
of llli.‘ death of .\lr. Ron Prince, who
died oit CIlll\Illl(l‘ilive last.

MORE VISITS
SHOULD BE

MADE
L"l'OBl-IR 22 is to he the big day
of the year l'or the i\’e\vcastIe and

Galesheud branch of the Royal Naval
Association. for on that day the
Standard is to be dedicated. Invitations
have been sent out and the l\'ewcastle
shipmates are expecting a big response
t'roin all branches in No. II Area.

The annual outing to llanboroughtook pl:ice_ou September 3. but at the
time of going to prim it is not known
whether the weather favoured the
branch. Past experience has proved
that although the elements can soak
the members :ind their friends, they
cannot ¢_|an_ipcn their spirits. The
annual tri_p_ is a_lwa_vs a success.

the. "lyuesider.s" consider that
many more visits should be made to
branches by members liolidaying or
visiting other towns. On the occasions‘
when shipmatcs frotn other towns
visit the Newcastle headqu:irter.s. they
receive a great welcome. and similarly
Newcastle members visiting other
branches have always been w:irml_\
greeted. Much good can come from
these casual visits.

The Newcastle chairman. Shipmate
R. I-‘inch. has recently returned from
a holiday in the south. and met
Shipmates Coleman and Barnes of
Portland. Shipmate Mi:Cabc of
Hauwortb ani.l the secretary of the
Ashford branch. Shipmate I-‘inch
sends his regards to all those he met
and ltis thanksto them for so enriching
his holiday. Shipmatc Bugg also sends
his regards to the Jersey branch aml
Sltipmate Lzickford sends his greetings
to all the branches he visited.

home about!
\

ONSON
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“Desert Mounties" of ll..\l.S. Loch Ruthven. They are front left: Able Seaman R. W. Pannevvitz (of Gearemont.
South Africa). J. Angus (of County Curls) and I). llroadley (of Bristol). They were pictured after rt nine miles‘

cantel ride vohile on shun leave in Pakistan during which they lived in beach chalets lent to the ship

Persian Gulf frigate returns home
40,000 MILES IN

COMMISSION
IIE frigate Il.M.S. Loch Ruthven t(,'apt. I). B. Law, .\l.B.E.. l)_.S.C..R.N.) returned home to Devonport on August 9 after a year‘s (‘0IIIlIItS\I0l‘I

in the Arabian Seas and Persian Gulf. She uas tlte tirst ship to return front the
Kuwait operations.

The ship has steamed nearly 40.000
miles in :t commission which has takctt
her to Muscat. Karachi. Zanzibar, the
Trucial Sheikdonts. Mombasa and
other East African ports. and to lask
in Iran. which had not been visited by
a British warship for nearly I00 years.
Parties from the ship have made trips
to the centre of Iran. the North-West
Frontier and deep into Africa.and the
-.hip‘s company have played sport in
to different countries.

of the Ruler of Kuwait and had
previously taken part in several major
British and SE/\'l'0 exercises. Among
her other duties. the frigate took
part in the successful salvage of the
burning 22.000-tun motor tanker
Rslyana in the Persian Gulf. and the
attempted salvage of the 5.000-ton
cargo liner Dara which sank within
three miles of safety.

H.M.S. Loch Ruthven left Ply-
mouth on August I-I for rclit at

H.M.S. l.och Ruthvcn took part as Rosyth.
at member of the task force in sttpport

The best draft
to volunteer for 
is a draught of

TRUMANS
cam/zed beer

Try some in the mess tonight .’
 

‘ v..:nh.tm. .\tx.ss-).t.t.s‘

Advancements
()l\'l-'lRMATl0Nhas been received that the

tottuvtine have been advanced to the
(‘met Petty Officer late or Chief Artitlcer rate:
It) CIIIEI-‘ I-J!\'(.'IN|-ZEIIING Ml-ZCIIANICKN77t‘I7t\‘I R. Gulliver. I(.\'8.‘Sl9-I ls. l. S.
|)und.I*. Kxhtlth-lti L. Hall. K.V79(LlliI A
ll.tu.tlI. Kxrmtto l., Daley. KXtl52b27 I).
Ntttley. K.\'tt'4OSD-I l. ll. Bishop. KXIOSSO-I
1'. t‘. I-‘. Mlle‘. KX77t\ti22. J. Head. KXRJSM7
A, Gt.tl\.tm. K."\'l~I.I72l I’. Jordan. NX9h77li
fl. \\'. G. Richard. K.‘t‘h77M|.l J. A. (‘l.tbb)'.
KXSIIIIII5 II. (Wins.
T0 CIIIEF PI*lI"I'Y OF!-TCIZII

lNl.‘42‘M N. (3. Ncvtham. I.\'lhl\“hl G.
lartltne. I.\'lttl-I02 R. llenthotn. l.‘i')2')206\V. A.
Atexander. l.V.‘tilt-S9 S. Roberts. l.‘(|Jbts72
Ii. J. Martin. 1X80-will A. \V. Iluhbard.
l.\lh02I'3 I). \V. I‘. Wells. IXlS271b S. Mercer.
J.\'l.“J2lI A. 'l'. (iuodlrovcx. lXl$7268 I. S.
.\Iul|.'m. JN.\7Ifv70 F. E. P. Bmvminx. I.‘\'l7I87£
B. C. Chitttebure. l.‘tlts.H-ts E. T. Thorn.
.l.\'7l22fi5 R. wltsher. IX7l29I.‘b D. R. Brooks.
.IXMh'.'I7 A. 1. Phillip‘. IX7b60Kl J. P.
Watters. I.Vl.‘7l3-I I. M. lnkram. I.\'5I7229
N. .\I. hhouls. lXMs0M'I R. E. Fennvcou.
l,\'I,‘.‘.‘(\h A. I‘. ('1\l|tnI. l.‘(h40-t.‘h 5. l..
t‘ottncll. IXI-I‘-l7| I-. II. I-', Kflllhl. JXVOOOI7
I). It. lies. lX't'I2-Ill I-'. I). ltplady.
To \(.'I’l.\‘t: cum-' I-ZNGINI-2 ROOM

ARIII-'lCt>;R '

.\lNh‘lh‘.‘0 T. G. ('r.nvaIcv. MX067797 0. G.
Jones. lttxfithmt A. W. Potter. Mx9l07.‘-I E.
ttun. 313923315 ll. W. Anderson. M.V85.<7.t.\

"J. A. Graham. .\t.\tt~"»S9t9 F. '|'. M.tcdon.tId.
.\lXM77'.'l I). A. lltook. .\IK‘)|')o-I-I R. \V.
tticltettu. \tx‘)t'J')5t It. M. (‘t.-titre. l\t.\tt5.'-.'st~9
G. I. foster. MNt=~t29¢-S A. V. Tavlor.'l|l}1tstitr-7,1 G. A.-Iisetett. M.\‘o-159:7 l. A.
‘ve.

I0 \(.‘IIl\'GCIIIIEI-' 0Rl).\‘.\NCl2
\RllI-‘ICIER
.\l\N«:s‘h2 .\l. htlttnttvuuul. .\l.\7M-HI7 JDiner. .\lXl~‘S7hl-t (3. t‘. tttmt. .\txt~.s.\n.‘2

G. J. Ruhv. .\l.\M\77*I I). N. lcc.
Tl) CIIIEI-' I'll)-ICYRICIAN

.\lNb«tMll2 I‘. B. l'. l'uIe. M.\'7.Rt'Jn| I5. I-_,Mitchell. .\l\X0‘l'I-t‘J G. A Shtmett. .\I.\Mt<s,tP. 1. I-‘utter. MxMs¢~2«‘I’~ (3. Ilardy. M.\‘§3.thI9l-.. Lonzslall.
It) CIIIIIF Pl-2ITV0|’-‘I-'ICI-ZR WRITERstxst-:42? R. K. Stokes. M.\t<2r>ti.\l J. Atltmrvbell. .\t.\xt~tt-1') I’. tiakntan. stxsttwzt{l.’(i.;rrcr. \lxr~o4tLt'- IE t-1 ('rtl|cy. M.\as_ttt;

. . unn.

It) SIORI-'5 Cllllrlli‘ PEI IY OI-‘I-'lCI'ZR t\‘l-\I‘\'h‘tt‘l7,it'l I Krltlcvlcll, .\I.‘(h6lfl.‘hI. ll.tmiI-
ton. .\I.\'.\'M90I K. (C l'recm.m. M.\'72b-H5 I-'.I.t.lvs.trd\. .\l.Vl.\0‘I7‘tJ t‘. l. (‘oombes_
rt) (.‘tItl»:t~‘ C()\I\llINl(.‘Anos vl-IOMAN

JNHFI7-I t'. .\‘t.". lntrncll. txoeosus A. |)_lfltncn. INt.‘n‘m,t R. l-._ turtp. .

1'0 C_IIIl-It-' IIAl)It) COMMUNICATION.‘iL‘PI-.I{\'l§0R
.l.Vt>~llrt'|72 R. A. Slunrtvlay. lN2‘).’h'~1h R. I),Lune. t.\'ooI.\‘2t A. I). Shuker.

to Clltl-Lt-‘PAINIER
.\tNt~o:7lD If. 0. George.

10 \f.'I'I.\‘(:Cllll-II-' RIHCIIANICIAN
KVs.n<:—t5 I. W. 'tIwm.n.

I0 \Cl'I.\'G CIIIEF RADIO EI.ECl’RI(.‘Al.NIECHANICIAN
.\lX3'.‘5095 R. I’. Stead.

N) SIORI-‘S CIIIIIF PETIV
.\l.\hh.\.‘-ttl R. Smith.

1'0 CIIIEI-' PI-ZITV (II-‘I-TCER STEVVARI)
|.\'\70n_‘.‘ .\l. t). Iohnum. L.\'tiJ1.l3S F. G\\'oodeocIt.

1'0 SICK Ill-ZRTII CIIII-IF
\I‘\'.\"3.‘ft \\' I) Inn¢\, .\I.Vt\S0l72

I). Ambrose.

OI-‘I-'lCl-LR IS!

G. S),

It) CIIIIEF “‘Ill-IN
tint! .\t. L‘. (‘tint-II. (‘.ttr:enrv Retrulatine.

Tf‘)"::CI'IN(l CIIIEF .\lIl(,'llAI"‘I'AR'l'll-‘ICI-ill
It

I./I-'.\M‘)‘)*7 I-' A. Ilryam. I.Il"Xl0fl$-t‘)G. T.
I)tmc.tn.
10 Cllll-IF AIR I-‘l1’I|*‘.ll tAIvIt

Ill-'Nh'|.‘: l'. llulhtoolt. l.l|‘Xt«'22ti57 l.. I).
\\'.tlLcr.
Tl) CIIIFI-' AIRMAN IAIII

l.Il-X ‘I107 E. Newt-titty, l.Il‘Vs'ln4*<‘I’. S.
(‘nhtml l-'.‘(h7tt-'>ts‘ts R. A, Wm-m.tn. Ltixunrtz
R. It. .\lcKe-nne.
‘I0 CIIIIEI-’ \IlI\l.\!\' tSI'It

I.Ilv‘xrt.tvtI')0 t.'. A. Sutton.
‘I0 HTTINIJ (.'IllI>Z!-' l>Il.I-ICIRICAI.

.\RTIFI(.'I-ZR tAI|ll
l..'l‘X|‘vMl~t('|-I I‘. II. IIO\\XIl'll.

I0 (,'IIIl>'.I-' l‘.l.I-Z('I'Rl(‘I.\N MIR!
l.’lX'J'.’t.U E A. l7..tsItt\. l.:l-.\.s‘l77T7 G. I’.

fittrrxtlee.
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U.S. TO COMMISSION
35 RESERVE WARSHIPS

Lexington is being retained
llY l)liS.\l()t\'l) \\’l{'l‘lERN

AS one of the moves to strengthen the l3.S. t\‘av_v during Ilte present cri is.
35 narships are being eotttmissionctl from reserve.

'lhey include fotrr l...'s'.'l's.. a dock
landing ship and I5 transports. The
carrier l.c.\ington. 30.000 tons. is be-
ing kept as ;t front-Iinc attack carrier.
and the rtew (t0.000—ton ('onstell:ttion.
which was to h:tve rep|act.'d her in the
active fleet. is now an additional unit.

The carrier Antietam. which was
formerly the trainittg carrier attached
to the Pensttcola naval training air
station. is to he brought up to opera-
tional status as an A.S.\V. c:trrier. A
destroyer antl live destroyer escorts
are being retained in commission to
support her.

lileven fleet support ships. includ-
ing refrigerated cargo ships. oilers and
ammunition ships. are being brought
forward from either naval or mercan-
tile reserve.

TR()()P-CARRYING SUBS
Two troop-carrying submarines_ the

war-built Perch and Scalion, are also
commissioning from reserve. The lat-
ter was in very low-degree reserve. be-
ing immobilised as a Naval Reserve
static training ship. These two boats
are designed to land guerilla or com-
mando-lype forces on defended coasts.
It is possible they may be used in con-
junction with the gucrilla-typc force
now being trained as a unit of the U.S.
Army.

Commenting on the bttild~up of
amphibious warfare forces. Admiral
H. P. Smith. U.S.N.. Commandcr-in-
Chief. U.S. Naval Forces Europe, toltl
me in his headquarters in London that
"the increased amphibious lift will
mean that our Marines‘ strength :tt
sea with the Sixth Fleet can be
doubled and still keep our commit-
ments in other areas of the Atlantic.
These increases will have little visible
effect on US. naval forces in Europe
as we always keep our manning levels
at. or above. NATO commitments.
which means 24-hour readiness."

Thirty-two years
with the Reserves

l-ITIRINC from the Royal Natal
Reserve after nearly 32 years‘

service in the Reserve is Captain R.
Clarke. R.I).. R.N.R.. “ho severed his
connection oith active service last
month.

Captain Clarke was contrnissionctl
as a Prohationztry l’ayntaster Suh-
Licntcnant on December 2}. I'll‘). and
joined l'l.M.S. I:tItltltl's‘ at Spithcatl the
following‘ May for ltis initial pcriotl of
training. Having seen service each
year from tltcn until I93‘), lie was
mobilised in August. I93‘). and served
on the East Coast until he joined
H.M.S. Edinburgh in I‘)-I0.

During his spell in H.M.S. Edin-
burgh the ship was a "maid of all
tvork“ and most of the time the ship
was on convoy work to the Cape. to
Malta and elsewhere. The ship also
took part in the liisntarck action.

Subsequently. after a brief appoint-
ment as secretary to the Senior Otliccr.
Western Patml. Captain Clarke wasappointed as Supply Officer of I-l.M.S.
Blenheim with the acting rank of
Commander in May. I‘)-t2. He re-
mained in that appointment for tltrec
and a half years. '1‘

Promoted to comntantler on
December 3|. l')5l. antl to captain on
June 30, I958. Captain Clarke was. at
his retirement. the Senior SupplyOfficer in the Royal Naval Reserve
and a member. for the past I2 months,
of the R.N.R. Advisory Council.

Captain Clarke was mentioned in
dcspatches in l‘)-ll for services during
operations in the Mediterranean. In
ll}-I2 he was awarded the Reserve
Decoration and in I956 the Clasp to
the Il|.‘L‘tlI’Slllt1n was zttltlctl.

Ilis-u'ucl,iou—
Given the opportunity, there is
much we can do to a
appearance.

moment with renewed
dence. We shall be delighted to
show you our wide range of

fine cloths and styles.
Credit facilities either by Ad-
miralty Allotment or Bankcr’s
Order are always

disposal.
at

oisrs account with us will help
-to solve ALL your problcms..

Those who have
consulted us now walk with
pride, creating an impression
as they go and facing every

man’s

confi-

your
 

Good clothes are made by

(OUTFITTERS) LTD.

Head Offices and Mail Order Dept.
P.O. BOX No. 3, HAY ST. 8: PORTLAND ST.

PORTSMOUTH
Phone: 2425l (3 lines) Grams: "Navscrgc" Portsmouth

Local Branches:
EDINBURGH ROAD, PORTSMOUTH

TrafalgarServices Club, Edinburgh Road

Branches at

PLYMOUTH WEYMOUTH DUNFERMLZNE MALTA
Also at H.M.5. MERCURY

Mcntteu of the fnterpolt Nave? Traders‘ ‘I7(‘('aIAO4l
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RoyalHospital School ants a new pavilionfor its
A 250th anniversaryOLDSTOREROOMSTOBECOMEl

_MODERN CLASS ROOMS
‘

lll‘ end of the ~_eliool year e:ime'
_with the visit ot Sir John Laiig.ttlie eiidofiliestiiiiiiierliolitlays.wotiId

(;,(',lt._ for Speech Day, and it was
indeed most appropriate that he
.\llUtlltl he the principal guest on this
special occasion as. in his capacity as
S-,-grctury of the Adniiralty from I947-
l‘)(il. he worked iinceasingly for the
good of the school. This iiteiitoralilc
oeeasioii commenced with a full cere-
monial parade. with all the houses
drawn up tlanl;ini_: the p:ir;ide and with
the guard and hand paying their due
fcspccls on the arrival of Sir John
Lane. who was escorted by the head-
master. t\lr. N. A. York. t\l.r'\.. the
('ivil Lord. .\lr. C. l. ()rr-Ewing.
().li.l-'.,. .‘.l.l’.. and the l)ix‘eetor of
(ireeiiwicli llospital. Mr. II. D.
.'s';tiiiiiel, l-’ollowing the inspectioii of
the guard. the houses were inspected
and then caiiie the niarcli past.

Pi i/e~gi\‘iiig followed in the
tmenihly hall and the lteadniastcr gave
lll\ annual report on the progres made
in the school during the past year.
Meiititiii was made of tlte iitspectiott
lw the l'l..\l.ls. who reported most
l.tvoiii'ahly on the school. and this was
iellected in the niinilier of G.C.E.
.‘\tl\';|I'lL'CLl and ()rdinai'y Level Pitsses,
which had reaelied a new high level of
24 .‘\tl\'.'ltlt.‘L‘tl l.e\'cl and 232 ()rdinary
Level in the l‘)tt0 t.‘\ullllll(|llt)l\S.

The lieadiiiasler then went on to
speak of the planning for [llc fuuirc
developiiient of the school —- of the
yast amount of work whicli was taking
place in the tiiotleriiisatioii of the

IF YOU’RE
NWRSNNG

FOR

 

FARSONS
It's brewed in the

good old British way!

ALL THE 3537 FROM
FARSOMS

l3"ewct':, ot BLUE LABEL. HOP LEAF. CISK LAGER. LACTO.

FARSONS STOUT. These tine bears.

in Malta. are also exported to N. Africa

Tnc; :.~n be en/oycd (.'.-rot/g'.':ou( I/:0 .'n'oditerr.inL-an area.

riiish Beer-

WoRK1NG"ii THE“FR EAST
    

.
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i.iielieiis~—wliicli. when completed at‘
make them completely up to date.

He continued by stating thatwith the
removal of the store rooms to their
new quarters adjacent to the ltitcliens.
plans were being drawn up for the
alterations of the old store rooms into
modern class rooms and seamzinship
rooms and that :1 new laboratory and
printing room would be installed. A
new boat-house was also being: pro-
vided for the school at the Creek.

The licadniaster had hoped that a
further sum of money could be found
to provide the school with a new
sports‘ pavilion — but by what ways
and ineang this could he found was C‘,n"n._.mnmmm s“nd._|}.m_\.i_,CW.“
not certain, l’uS\'Il\l)' 901119 (“her well aiictltlctl ltL‘.\l tl:i_\' by p;it‘t:Iil».(llltl

ll.M.S. Cassand. it destroyer of the Eighth Destroyer Squadron. is operating on the Far East Station. Built by
\'arrow and Co. Ltd., Scotstuwii, in 1943-44. Cassandra is of 2.600 tons dlsipliiceincnt (full load) and has ii com-

plement of I86
  

of the cllieicncy of the C.C.l’.. ivho inl hit. I’. Ci:ii'i'ctt. who watelted the
their tirst year had had it siiccessftil l school being built and can he said to
cam for arduous training on tzxntoor-know where ever' ltl' is in the

. . .
~

. . .
.3 P 5

during llle‘l_l‘._:l%lt.‘t' ll't]‘l|(lit)'\\‘. Elecpite tlietl seltool. i'et_ired \thi's .ltll)'l_ after. mitny
_

rainy eoiititioiis an an . . crtiise.years service. I s in is mug in ps-
sotiiee eoiiltl he tapped to provide this I f,»;L-nu; who had rt-nmin.-d after l on thc_C|yde.

I i wieli it is hoped he will keep his close
new pavilion to mark the school 5 | Spccd, D“). and the ;,dd,-,_.“- “J, git-cu. l)iirtng the summer liolitlays the

_

eoiiiieettons with the school.
250th :inniver.sary which would he cele- by um Re“ ()\.,,_.n R..,_.i,u_-t;_ ('_[;_[3,,lll.isie Section went to _the_ (iii:ird.s] It was with much regret that the
b"“"." ""‘“ 3"*"‘" “‘""" M .£5'000 “'35 | Chaplain at the school l‘)3."~-l"3$\‘. and: DGPN ill 5l0|‘t‘_J' (.“""°' P"l"'§lti. :ind sclitml learned of the sudden death of‘
mentioned. In the meantime. cla<<- rmmm, priucipul c|,;,pt;,;,,_ C1,...‘-1, _,f the N.t\.il Section went to ll..\‘l.S. Su|- .\lr. S. Stallard. who had been there
rooins were being redecorated and S‘_.um“d and ‘sum. (-|“m.hk.‘_ R_N_ itan. _

' .in¢..- I‘)-SS. and was on._- of the \L‘t1tur
during the coming year the tissenthlyl Amflhcr hi2h‘“gm of “H. m:mm.l. .-\l\.ive _all. great strides li:-.\'e In-en eo.tl.5_ ,\tr, Slgillurd took :1 kccn
hall would also be redecorated and

, Mm Ms mL.‘m",‘._.“_,n N» m‘. com, I made thnttig lllls‘l1l\l _stmimer “till the interest in an ;ic:i\'i1ic§ in the ,\|,'ll0nl
the sliigc b!_‘0lI{:_hi lit! 10 m0ds‘rI'I Sllgn-'hi'm.d éadc‘ fur“. M. R._.;‘_.__.\_dmir_.d sailing and boat piilliiig on the rl\‘L'l"‘.'t|‘l'llIlltIlllly‘and his loss is intleetl zi

dard_ for lighting and new CtlilillllslR_ E wu‘.hhm"n_‘ (-'3” D_g.;A0_'.ftiiitl .l\ in.tii_v as l()tl.at_ a_tinie on some grieioti, one,
provided for the stage. 0‘”_E._ I-,in___.‘N_UCm.:_:iM “-‘.;:p|,m_ ’

tl.'C.t\t\ll‘ls h.t\‘e participated.
on June 5.

_ ‘ IThe cadets p:trad.:.i in _gl0.'li\ti§‘ R1-;(‘(m|)s m{()}g|-15'
'.\t5tllltl * weatlier with :i ttill ce:ei:ioi:i.ilgtiard _ .. . .

Amnimll .Spo:tiii;.-. activities have :tg:iin

if he had a son of school age. he would
have no hesitation in sending him to
the Royal H0\‘pll1ll School.

()I.l) ll()\'S' Ri-Il.'.\‘l(l.\'
‘lliie year‘ the Old lioys‘ teiiiiioii :i'.

the sehool \\.i~: attentled liy :iii
iiiere:ised nttniher of Old lit-ys and it
was esp.-.:i.tllv pleasant to lind that the
yottiigcr l'IiL'Il'|l‘..‘t‘s oi the association
weie now taking an extremely active
part.

The new \_\\lClll of life menil'ier-
ship with the lsoys payin_e in instal-
mciits whilst at school. has got oil to

la very good shut: it is hoped that all
Old Boys will hecoiiic members of
the association and thus keep their

I-'l.\'.A\.\'Cl".S SE('l.'RI".
.-\II this l2lllPll‘.t\l\'Ctl the

_
_

‘ i; ii-';l i iti ‘ii if th‘ school :iil ;iil (ll -r th- in "ll in th- . .llle‘ t.‘k:tlI“t.‘ltllk;‘ll1l‘lll1lll[: lo; the Sillltltltlltfil llli's‘pt)6:‘l::Ltl c:ttLlets\:‘lt“ili‘eir in:t:iietioii.s.ll’I"3"5" ‘”‘ "“‘l“"“"l“ l|""'l“' ‘”‘}l “l ‘”‘:‘t
. . . .. . .,...,.future by the Board of (\t.ll'llIl’llll)'. tiicliidiiig sailing and boat pullmg on I 5‘ ‘_' ‘ ‘l"“_‘ A‘.5"‘ '“ '1, ‘r ‘ _"‘.‘ ‘ ‘

Sir John L'iiig in his rcimrks st'tted l the river in cutters wh'tlex~ diiigliics ‘~ "“‘° ""‘-"~' ‘''='-'”" l‘‘-'‘''‘ l"“l""‘- '”"" m“
that lie cotild pay no higher com-'t:ind Firellys. liifiiktiillilliittilts”mm mm‘

_. .. . ... ".‘.’-. . . '..ts ' ‘. Iplctiitiit to lllL school than to my t.li.it.V lllt. 0lltt.t.Il l'i.]'1t\t’! ~Pt‘lsL most litglilj: Th; gcmmll “cu”: in “W N,m‘__E by
litgli. not only in the classioont litit
also on the playing lields, and iii ail
;it.‘ll\llle\’ which the school tinderiai.

.

The Kiiig's lianiier was won this year;hy Nelson House for the lirsl ttntczy

 

eonipetitioii was keen and the .'es'.t.'!~ c_ont;it:t with the school and par-
_

weie ll'l doulii until the last hour. with ticipate in all activities of the asso-
'('oriiwallis just being defeated M‘ :i eiatioti.

The Royal llospitzil Si:ltoo| at Hol-
hrook is the Navy's owit hoarding
school, to which the sons of serving
and retired ollieers and men may he
sent. .-\pplie.itioii should he made to
the l)iieetor ol (ircenwieli llospilal.
.-\dniiialty. l3. l)e\'oiisliii'e Square.
litsliopsgaite. l.otidon. l-Z.(‘.2.

.very n:triow- margin to take the l'll\i
' Lord's. Cup.

The school is sorry to ltave to my
0 good-hye to hit. D. E. Cook. who has:

heeii liotisenmster of Anson l-louse,
i «with his wife :is l'liHl\'i.‘lll;ilrUliland to
‘ .\li‘. .-\. W. l:;tltll both of wlioiii are

leax lot: to take up other appoiiitiiieiits.

 
   
   
 

HERMES BAPTISM3
I

TRY A   ‘i\
The seem.‘ in the chapel of ll..\l.S. llcrnies when the daughter of LA.
I). .-‘l. lluttcrticld (left). of Scarborough. was christened. On extreme right is
LA. 1.. Stiinden. of South Woodford. The baby girl appears to be regarding

the water with it certain concern

SOU'l‘llSEA’S Two MOST
POPt7I..\R B.-\Ll.R0()MS

S.»-\V0\' . . .

KIi.V;IlIEIi.l..i‘ .

SOUTH PARADE
SOUTHSEA

OSBORNE RD.
SOUTHSEA

AVAILABLEFOR ALL

Ships’ Company Dances
whether a Submarine—-Destroyer-—Battleshipor Aircraft Carrier

OVER 50 SHIPS’ DANCES CATERED FOR LAST YEAR
Wire-—Writc—or Phone. Portsnioutli 32275

Matte your first "Port oi Call" for Dancing:
The Savoy Ballroom Radio Band Every Friday

all available  
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 Comando carrier’s first commission ends Explorer’s 

  
ll..\l.S. Bulwark returned to ll..\l. \‘m'al Base, Singapore. on July 30 from Kuwait. ller Captain. Capt. R. D. I-‘ranks,l).S.().. 0.B.l-1.. l).S.(_'.. R.N.. and ship's company flew home during August and the new ship's company. under('upt. J. 5. Dttlgllsh. (.‘.\’.().. R.N.. took over. The photograph shows H.\I.S. Bulwark approaching the dockside.fbint: her paying-oil pennant and with her aircraft of 848 Squadron. Fleet Air Amt, flying overhead

A retttlerhhitzvlhiiiillglpgoliitltidd out that wlfii*I.\t.iitIdsiqapEi;'sAlli!?q;TlldI€i':lFcifi}iiN
RADIO SHOW

the nztnte of the 'l’urki-.h ship por-lsttttion. ClIIl.Il'0\C. on September H.
ll'.'l)t.'tI itt the picture in the top rightlafter :1 busy cotnmission in H.M.$.hztntl corner of page ‘J of the Attgttst llermes itt which it has participated in
'T‘“° 07 ''.\'a\',\' News" is Kilic :\h :t |;trt_:t: tmmher of .-\;'S and otlter e.\eI- H” mm" 1-mm“, M mu ROY.“ ‘\-My

Stand at the I‘)ttl Rutlio Show w as
:t pztttoramie display depicting the
Cslilhllklllllgofa lte:te|t-ltead by Lt Rt\_\'1tI

Pasta and not as printed. eises.

.\lartne Commttttdo from :1 ('ont-
tnando (Tarrier ‘link I-oree. It demon-
str;ttet.I the cotnntttttications ttetwork
used in this type of action. and sup-porting displays showed sotne of the
ttctuztl equipment used.

Also on show were t.litpI;t_\s of mod-
ern eotnnntniezttions equipment used in
the Meet. compass equipment. lvleet
.'\Il' .-\tttt equipment .tttt| .1 tttttttbe; of
£It'Illt‘Il\Il';tlItlll~, .-\ L‘i|ls_'l|].| ~;;;;n

: showetl the latest t\'.tv;xl lilms. I
I Facilities for sending tree greetingzsl{I-:|e;.:r.ttns to t\';t\':tI personnel \'.‘.'\lI'I1:!

 

IITUMIG ENERGY
RESEARCH ESTABLISHMENT

HARWELL
SKILLED EMPLOYMENT WITH HOUSING

INSTRUMENT MAKERS
PRECISION FITTERS
MAINTENANCE FITTERITURNERS
UNIVERSAL MILLERS
CENTRE LATHE TURNERS

\$'I10 \\§I|llL'd to test their skill at hand-
luu: (I lztst |}.'ttrol_ boat at sea. there \\.I\
:t \lL'L'l‘-it-\llI|1tlltll.

at sea were :tv;til:th|e and for those‘
t
I

 

COPPERSMITHS
ELECTRONIC MECHANICS (ll t'.t)ttt'.~t' I tr)‘ tn. ittt ms," t).'ty'~ ttttl Ctt;

I
."y\‘Lv ;]ny[hin_r_INSTRUMENT MECHANICS

ELECTRICAL FITTERS ;
WELDER
are wanted for Harwell itself or the‘ new establish

ment being built nearby at Culham.
0 Housing provided withina few months to married

men living outside transport area
. 3

Q Superannuation and sick pay schemci
Q Assisted transport arrangements - I
Q Furthereducation assistance —

 
immediately. You see, it's

Supposing: you lta(ln't si':ncd onPleascsendfor explanatorybookletand applicationforms to
' -crvice 1’Industrial Recruitment Officer

A.E.R.E. Harwell, Didcot, Berks.
paid premiums for 7 years, I

IlllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIIIF:

Order or Renewal Form
(Delete as appropriate)

NAVY NEWS’ OFFICE, ROYAL NAV.-\l.
BARRACKS. PORTSMOUTH

l'[g'flIt.‘pm! (1 cup)‘ 0/ ('(lt.'Il istllt‘ 0/ ".~\'ut'_\' t\'t'It't" to

 have the option of taking the
£855, or if I don't need the
cash immediately, a pension
of £172‘ a year when I retire
from civilian work at 65.
' For I7It'IIlbCl'_t a} tit: ll'.R..i\’.$. rt».
I'cmt'art is [ I49 a rear.

t\'.\.\ttz .-..-......o.ace.----......o.o.-a-a-o-.--..-use-u...-...

1 1-n(‘I()n‘ Itcrcn't'IIt lm'lIlt‘_\' nnIt'r/pottal order It'Il('(1ll'(‘ t‘{lIttt' SI '. bcirtg
[I xtalwrriptiutt /or 1.? t'.s.tttrt. ittrltttltttg pntttty,-t.'.

Comntcttce
. . . . . . . . ................(Nlonth)

I] ,m~mIu-I 0/ R '. A um‘itttt'ort. pl:-me state Brttrtult 
.lIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIllnnn

—

Scheme and Life Insurance rolled into one.

When I had done my nine years, as I had

drawn £234 to help set me up in Civvy
Street. Now, after 22 years’ service, I shall

RatZ:"v or Rank
..... ............

Tiger
ll-ZUT. J. B. llerltlotts. R.t\‘.. re-
cently led a party of eight front the

submarine lI..\I.S. Ambush on an
explorintt expedition of the Seduli
Bcsar river which rises in the I-Zndnu
Kola Tlnggi wild life reserve and flows
some 65 miles through |)l’itll1ll'_\‘ jungle
and tidal swamp to the sea at Jasott
Bay.

Hardly had the expedition left the
road and civilisation when a shout
drew attention to (I group of black
monkeys jabbering about in the tree
above. From that moment onwards
there was alw-ttys something interesting
or exciting at hand. The river tlowted
through at long. low tunnel of dark
trees. Fallen dead trees were :1 eottstunt
obstacle. but the tirst day was cool.
and the one-and-tt-half-kttot river was
rt big help in keeping the boats ll‘ltl\‘-Iing. Nine miles were covered before
dark on the first afternoon.

The following morning the p:tt't_\' re-
started their cattoeing. During the
forenoon. a Cltinese appettrctl sttdtlenly
out of the jungle~:tppe:triug to be
quite unconcerned at the unttsual sightof eight “Orang Orang Uteh" in four
boats. The party understood front the_Chinese chzttterings (in .\l:tlay) that he
wanted a lift. and. as his destination"
was only a few miles dowttstrcttm. he‘
and his belongings were t.li\-idetl be-
tween the four boats. Ile was subsc-
qucntly transferred to it long dugout
canoe, scullcd by another Chinese.
who was obviously coming ll[‘|Sll'L‘.'lll‘l
to fetch him.

That day the canoes covered
It! miles, and camp was made at
another partly cleared site. A large
nuntlter of tlying foxes. its well as
squirrels and Ittonkeys. were seen
during the (ItI_\‘. but the greatest ex-
citement was when large fresh tit.-er
tracks were tIISt‘tH'('rL‘tI bttrel_v 200
yards frottt the camp. .\lost penpIe_'
had pnrungs wltett
tttrnetl in!
.\l;tw.ti was reached etitly the fol-

lowing morning: here the water bottles
were tilled frotn the village well. and
eggs. potatoes and beer purchased.
Anotlter I8 miles were then covered
before nightfall.

The following day. after some diffi-

Il:IIltI_\‘ they

cult)’ telloating the boats :lCl’t\\‘i the?
ttttutl (the ttxer t\’ titl:tl tutti ll was low
water). the party teueltetl the sea .tt
llIItItl;l}'. and ;t fttrtlter t.I.|_\' and .1 h.t|t'.
was spent happily swittttttittg. II.\ItItl1_.:
and exploring the trailing village at
the tnottth of the river before beingpicked up by a l\'.t\.tl lorry -which

,h:td been iIl’l'Ztll'._‘.Ctl to take them ltaek
to the ship.

How can I save!

That's what I thought when I was your ageuntil someone showed me the Progressive
Sas'ings Scheme. I only had to put aside £3
:1 month by Naval allotment but when I leave
the Service next year I can collect £85

Sounds too un0tI to be true. \\'hett:'. tltc c.-ttrh .-‘
No catch. And if I had died at any time my

,wi!e would have received the whole £855 I
a Savings I’m going
for 22 years‘
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Wltirlt will you take?

for the pension ltecattsc there's
another valuable right with it—I can get a
cash advance for the lull price of a new
house. I’m all lined up for a job already,
and with an

could have

want.

extra pension to look forward
to and the wife and familysafe in our ownhome—welI, it's the kincl of security we all

How do you set about all this.’

 
   
 PROV]D ENT

LIFE
.

ASSOCIAVION OF LONDON
l.lMII’lD - loundutln
  
 

Name ........ ......

..... ...........

u...............................................................................-u...n....H............................... . . . . . . . . . ......

That’s easy. Ask the Provi-
dent Life for details of the
Progressive Savings Scheme.

F ..Send this coupon to 246 Bishopsgote, London, E.C.1-"- -' -' - "' -' " " " - -' -' -' - - - - -.

Please send details ol the Progressive Savings Scheme I
I
I
I
I

Age next birthday........... I
.l
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A
PRAISE FOR
RESERVISTS

IT was unlortunatc that the glorious
weather experienced in May and

June was not in evidence at ILMS.
Royal Arthur on July I0 when the
sssiriiniinr: gala took place. The swim-
ming bath at the Petty 0fliccrs'
School is in the open air. and a cold
wind and pouring rain were not con-
diicive to the raising of enthusiasm in
either spectators or coiiipelitors. How.
ever in spite of the depressing uealher
conrlilimts. :i spirit of cn_io_vItIenl pre-
vailerl.

No. 7-l-l (‘onrse followed tip their
.sttCCcs\' in the iIllL‘l"Ct\tll'.\\.' .-\thcllics
.\l;itch lay winning tltc lutcr-course
.-\qn:itic Shield also. llltl_s completing
the "sinnincr ilouhlc." '

The l’li_vsic:il ’|’i';iining (lllicer hail
ariangeil a prograinine which catercil
lor c\'ct)UllL' and. following the
policy of fostering team spirit. each
petty olliccr hail to compete in at
least one team event for his course.
'l'|iis very nalur:ill_v hrought out the
partisziiisltip in the onlookers, and.
wltilc cheering for their learn males
the “ailing conipetilois forgot about

Al ‘.l)oiible’ fr 74

the r.iin unit the cold.
:\ special word (it praise must lie‘

ineiitioneil for No. 77 Course. thcl

T-Tofluse puriohaset

R.N. Reserves. These petty olliccrs
arrived in l>l.M.S. Royal Arthur two
days before the gala took place and
in spite of the fact that the majority
of them were non-.swimrners. raised a
very enthusiastic team. There were one
or two prizewinncrs aruongst them as
well. and although they were placed
last in the order of merit. this position
belies the splendid spirit with which
they entered the competition.

On completion of the gala. the
captain. Cdr. D. H. H. Stobic. D.S.C..
R.N.). presented prizes to the follow-
ing: Free stylr.-—l. A.l3. Haggis‘: "

l’.(l. Poole. Breast stroke —- I.
.-\:'l’..lt..-\.2. Jackson; 2. l..'l‘.(). Smith.
Hack .strnls‘c—l. ."\.ll. \Vi'igltl: Z.
l-"..l{..»\.'.’. ltristow. “llIll'|'n_\' .slroltc—l,
:\.‘lE.l{..-\.Z, l';iih:ints': 2. /\'l’.().
(‘rouch. Plate diving—l. l...\l. (lit
lll:ii:l~t'. Z. 2\.,’l’.t\l.l£. Brooks. Oh-
staclc Race l. Steward Huron. 2.
Ni. ii. l’llllll['ts'. Life Saving Rat-e—l.
Wtr. .\l;is'on and A-\.ll. Tlioinpson: 2.
l’.‘l’.l. llinks and l’.(). tlil) Tcllow.
.\leiIle_\‘ Rela_v—7-l-t Course. Free
.sty|e Relay-Ship's ('onipaiiy. Water-
polo—744 (‘nnrse. Aquatic Shield oin-
lII:r.\‘ 7-3-:(‘t.llll'.NLT.

During I”!-0 the ll_vtlrograpliie Sup-
plies l-Istahlisliiiiciit at 'l'.iiinton solil
l-$10.09-l charts. to tire nct valin: ol'
E38I.Sl3.

A simple way to raise the initial deposit money
required for buying your own house. Make out :1
monthly allotment for the piircliase of TENTH ISSUE
NATIONAL SAVINGS CERTIFICATES.Here are $01116 exam-
ples of how your money grows by the purchase (by l
allotment) of

W NATIONAL SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES

If you allot per monthl £2 55 You will have
bought certificates
which will now
be worth about 

 
 

You wlll have
bought certllicates
which will now
be worth about £l«l2 
 
 

  

 You will have
bought certilicates
which will itow
be worth about

lll
 

 
  

PURCHASE PRICE
ISI-

£3 |s3 l5s|24 ios| £5 55 

 
  
 

£l38 £l66 £l93  

   E l 90 £237

£345 £4 I4 £483

The iiiti-re.-it. eai'n(-rl on your S.'t\'ill'.,'S Ci.-i't.illi~:iti-i-ii.-s true of Income -

'l‘n:< and dot-.--1 not have to he iii.-(:l:ii'cd tor Iiiooiiio Tax purposes.
Saving:-i Cm-t.itic:it(:.~1are State gtiiirrtiitccd.
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7-H Course. Aquatic Shield and
athletic match winners at l|.M.S.

Royal Arthur
 

‘DUTY DADS’
AS OFFICERS
OF THE DAY

HEN I10 boys and girls‘ from all
over the country arrived at Il.M.S.

Excellent. Whale Island Portsmouth.
last month for a live-day sailing
rctzatta they found their parents and
relatives lI:irI been enlisted as duty dads,
uncles and aunts to keep a 24-hour
watch looking alter their conlfort and
discipline at the Royal .\'avy.s' Gunnery
Scliool.

The duty dads were “olliccrs of the
day" to see competitors in the regatta
put the lights out at I0 oclock and
got up at 7 ;i.in.. and they also ensured
the youngsters inzitle up their hcds iit ’

the morning and attended lectures on
naiilical subjects in the evening. They
were assisted by the duty uncles and
duty aunts with the operation of safety
boats during each il.iy's racing.

‘I he rciziilta was for intcrnationzil
cadet class ho.its. and entries from
competitors hctwecri I3 and I7 years of
age were received from as far nlield
as Cornwall. \\';irwickshire and Here-
fordshire. The boys. as on the two
previous regattas held :it Whale lSliIl‘l(l.
were accommodated in Naval quartersin ll..\l.S. liscellenl. and the girls
stayctl ashore in :i local hostel. 'lhcy< -

arrived .it the l;‘st;ihlislinienton August
2! :ind races were run twice a clay iintilr‘ -

.*\lIt.'tI\l IS. with visits‘ to ll..\l. Ships
and Porlsinoiitli Dockyaril duringspare-tiine periods. ('oinpclitors' s-;iili:il
it live-inile course hclwecn \\'h;ilc
Island and the llardway Buoy in Fare-
hani Creek. and the overall winner of
the live d;iy.s" racingreceived a mounted
replica of an iiiternatioiiiil cadet class
yacht. with other trophies awarded to
the winner of each days events.

In addition to racing their own
yachts. boys :ind girls were given
l‘l‘l‘mrltinities' to Cfl.'\\ the Royal Navy‘:50-inetrc ocean-going yachts.

BATTLE OF
BANTRY

FR()3l 'l'hursila_v. August It). until
'I'ucsday. August l5. lI..\l.S. Trafal-

gar (Capt. R. R. B. Mackcn'I.ie.
.\l.V.O.. M.lt.l-2.. R.:'\'.) and ll..\t.S.
Dunkirk (Cdr. O'Brien. R.l\'.). .shlp.s' of
the 7th l)e.stroyer Squadron. paid an
inforriial visit to Bantry Bay, Irish
Republic.

The visit was origin;i||_v planned for
Cilertgarill. wltcre inter-ship compe-
titions and some "outward bounding"
was to he carried out. However. at the
last minute it was changed to ll:intry.,
to coincide with their annual regatta.

lloth Tra|':ilg:iranil Diinkirk com-
p.-ted in the r:g.'itl:i.with th-.:irilinglties
and whalers. llnt interest mainly
centred upon the mock “llattle of
ll.‘:ntry" staged by the ships‘ wlialcrs
within 50 _\'Lll'(l\' of a sp:ctator—lin-ctl
shore. which \\'.t\ :i great siicecss.

Cainpiiig parties were lanilcd on
each of the live nights in llantry. These
parties‘ reported a very lriettdly wel-
come from the local populzilion. and
their only eoinplaint was that they
could not camp for a longer period.

lntcr-ship competitions included
wh:i|:r anil dinghy relay races". a listi-

iini: comp.-titioii. tickers. water-polo.
soccer and a treasure lnint. The site-
ccss of a number ot these was due to
the kind co-operation of the peopleIssuer.’ bu ll..ll. l~'urcc.t Siwirias C‘JlIlHl.'Ht’L'.London .\'. ll’.7 uf lhiitr)-_

  It‘ you roll your own cigarettes,
here's how to get I2 extra cigarette:
from it 3d. packet of RIZLA
Cigarette papers. Crumplc a cigar-
ette paper and place on machine
as shown, it will save enough
tobacco to make 12 extra cigarettes
at a cost of Jill

20 cigarettes
for 8d

By using tuzut Filter Tips, you
not only save enough tobacco to
make 20 t'.\'fI‘(t cigarcrlcs withevery
8d box of I00 tips, but you also
trap a large percentage of nicotine,
tobacco tars. ctc.. and can sntokc
more in conseqiience. :\’ori~.' for a
cooler sinokc always tap cigarette
(Tll‘ DOWN\\'.\ltl)S) before smoking.
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What he wants is
wA'rui=.vs enowiu!
Watneys llrown . . . the velvet-sinootli
answer to :t ileserl-dry thirst. No wonder
it's the most popular brown ate in the
country! Try it glass yourself. 'l‘oilay. 

What-we want-
isWATNEY$

BROWN ALE : PALE ALE : lli\.\l.\llil('l'0t\'STOUT : D.-\lR‘i’.\lAlD STOUT
Printed and I’iil.vl:sIte.l lot’ and on twtialt ol the NM‘: Ntws (,'omniittr:c ll)’ (Bali: & l'otdcri l.iniitci.l_ Aldcrshot.


